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Museum to feature 
toy exhibit, unique 

;s for Christmas
Toys to delight children of all 

ages will be displayed in Scurry 
C’lHinty Museum’s “Christmas in 
Toy land” exhibit, opening Sun 
day at the 12th annual Christmas 
Happening

In addition to toys from the 
museum's collection, toys have 
been loaned by Ruth Shaw, Larry 
McConkey and Joee Gainer, all 
Snyder residents, and Tom 
Rigsby of Abilene, a former 
Snyderite.

Mrs Shaw is a doU collector 
and McConkey is loaning 
mechanical toys and a child’s oak 
dining table and chairs Gainer 
has loaned a train set. Rigsby has 
been a toy collector for several 
years and will loan various 
items

Toys will also be used to 
d e c o r a te  th e  m u s e u m ’s 
Christmas tree

We think this is a really 
delightful exhibit and invite 
everyone to come out and enjoy it 
and all the other Christmas Hap
pening activitiee,’-’ Sbifley Left- 
w ich, museum (Mrector.aaid.

The museum wUi be open from 
l-g p.m Sunday afternoon and 
Santa Ciaus will visit with

children from l:3(M:30 p.m. 
Photographs with Santa will be 
made again this year Phi Theta 
Kappa members at WTC will 
assist with pinata breakings for 
the children at 1 30 p.m and 3:30 
p.m. Crafts for children will be 
demonstrated throughout the 
afternoon

The museum’s Country Store 
will also be open all afternoon. 
Christmas c a i ^  dnd gift wrap 
with Texas designs are included 
in the new items and there are 
some items on consignment from 
local craftsmen Since tliere is no 
longer a book store in Snyder, 
shoppers interested in books are 
especially invited to see the 
store’s selection.

The Christmas Happening will 
also include a faculty art show. 
C h r is tm a s  c o n c e r t  an d  
Christmas readings in the F'ine 
Arts Building and refreshments 
wiU be served there. The art 
shcmv will open at 1 p m., with the 
concert set for 2 p.m. The series 
of Christmas reaalngs will begin 
at 3 p m

•Admission to the Christmas 
Happening is free

Projects underway 
by local Jaycees 
for hohday season

COl NTRY STtiRK — Shirle> l eftwich. Scurry 
Cennty Museum director, holds one of the 
children’s beolu offered for shoppers in the 
museum's Country Store prior to Sunday's 
Christmas Happening. The museum will be open 
from 1-3 p.m SiuHlay and Santa Claus is to a rri\e

at 1:30 p.m. Christmas Happening \isitors can 
also ha\e refreshments in the Fine Arts Building 
where the faculty art show. Christmas concert and 
I'hristmas reading will be taking place (SUN 
.'»taff I’holo*

Caution in gulf region urged 
by third top military official

Snyder Jaycees are beginning 
their annual Christmas projects, 
to include the Toys for Tots, tree 
sales and the annual shopping 
spree

The local organization will also 
be holding a three-on-three 
volleyball tournament for United 
Way and its Christmas lighting 
contest and Calling Santa pro
ject

The Jaycees officially kicked 
off this year’s Toys for Tots pro
gram  Saturday Some 527 
children from 130 families receiv
ed toys last year with 3,000 toys 
donated or purchased from dona
tions It was the fourth con
secutive year the Jaycees have 
engineered the project.

This year. Joe Hernandez is 
project chairman. He will be 
assisted by Larry Barboza and 
last year’s Toys for Tots chair
man, Rudy Garza

The local chamber of com
merce office IS taking applica
tions for those families re
questing toys While that prixess 
IS going on, the Jaycees are ask
ing for toys in good condition, 
new toys or monetary donations. 
People wishing to donate may do 
so at Everybody’s Thriftway, the 
site of thie Jaycees Christmas 
tree sales, or at the Central Fire

Station or McDonald’s, Toys may 
also be taken to the West Fire 
Station on El Paso St, from 6 p.m. 
until 9 p.m. Monday through Fri
day until Christmas 

The Ja y c e e s  a lso  need 
assistance in repairing and box
ing tovs. Anyone wishing to help 
should stop by the West Fire Sta- 

(see J AYCEES. page 8)

WASHINGTON (API -  Amid 
talk of a special session of Con
gress on the Persian Gulf crisis, a 
former Navy secretary said tiv 
day President Bush must not add 
to his error of ordering 430,000 
troops to the region by attacking 
Iraq.

’T he president's mistake In 
sending so many troops should 
not be compounded by a further 
error in using them in a 
premature, unprovoked ground

JAYCEES CHRISTMAS TREES — Chad Mrinttre inspects one of 
the Christmas trees for sale hy local Jaycees on a lot at Everybody's 
Thriftway. Monies from the tree sales will benefit the organiiation’s 
holiday Toys for Tots program. (SDN Staff Photo)

offensive.’’ James Webb told the 
Senate .Armed Services Commit
tee

Webb, who served m the 
Reagan administration, is the 
third former top military official 
to urge caution in the gulf Two 
former chairmen of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff said Wednesday 
Bush should give sanctions 
against Iraq more time to work 
before opting for war

If Bush does decide to use 
military fori*e. Webb said, the 
president should call for an "im- 
meiiiate resumption of the draft 
and then a dtH'laration of war’’ by 
the Congress

Richard Perle, w ho also served 
in the Reagan administration as 
an assistant stvretary of defense, 
said an .American defeat in the 
gulf would do serious damage to 
the nation

All nights 
of ‘Grease* 
are sold out

.All three nights of "Grease, 
the prixluction by Snyder Junior 
High School drama and choir 
students, have been sold out. 
school officials said today 

Performances are scheduled 
for today and Friday at 7 :30 p m 
and Saturday at 8:30 p m in the 
schiHil auditorium 

Faculty members directing the 
musical are Janeen Patterson, 
drama, and Melanie Smith, choir 
directi'r

It “would gravely diminish the 
strength and authority with 
which the United States emerged 
from a half century of opposition 
to the idea that military power, 
whether it be Hitler’s or Stalin’s 

i see C.Al TION. page 8'

BOB TM .l.M  AN

The feller on Deep Creek says, “You can be 
sure of one th inf — you are  dreadfully just like 
other people."

Larry Scott, who spent the past 
lhaskeCbaU

from

10 Years as 
coach, is now 
a different

year as assistant 
liaten

Snyder H i^  School head 
’’enjoying Tiger games 
perspective

S c^t gets his challenge this 
principal a t the high school. His interest in sports, 
rem ains, and he brought in tom e item s collected 
by long-time AmariUosports w ritar Putt Powell.

-Bumper sticker; If you tWnk !*m a bad driver, 
you should see me putt

-Bumper sticker on an Aggia's car: I is a col
lege student.

-Another bumper sticker: Avenge yourself 
Live long enough to be a problem.

-Coach aftar a loaiag gam s; 1 waan*t in the 
mood to stand around and shoot the brem e 
Thet's probably why I ’m not m am ed.

-Some hotels now have dining tables for people 
who don't like to eat alone

-Football is the best game because the players 
don’t chew tobacco

Many people are like blisters They show up 
after the work is done

-We don’t recruit in California Any kid who 
leaves that wonderful weather is t(X> dumb to play 
for us

-How did a f«il and his money get together in 
the first place”*

-The first thing a child Iccrns when he gets a 
drum is that he's never going to get another one

-A vote of confidence for a coach is an insult
-Life is t(x> short Ea t your dessert first.
-A good name for a race horse is City Hall if 

you can't beat city hall.
-OU Joke about N ebraska: Know the difference 

between cornflakes and Comhuskers^ Cornflakes 
deserve to be in a bowl “ ,

NFR features 
Bob Tallman

Bob Tallman — known to local 
and area rixleo fans as the voice 
of the .AJR.A National Finals 
Rodeo held here each August — 
w ill serve as civannouncer for the 
prestigious National Final Rixleo 
Nov 30 through l>ec 9 in Las 
Vegas. Nev

It will bt' the Baker, Ore , per 
sonality’s sei'txid straight ap- 
IH'aranrt' as announcer for th*' 
event and his fifth overall .An
nouncing with him will be Zeb 
Bell of Hansen. Idaho 

Tallman. who is up for PRCA 
announcer of the year, will also 
serve as master of ceremonies at 
the Dec 9. 1990, Wwkl Cham
pions .Awards Banquet set a 
Ceasar’s Palace 

Tops in the running for an 
nouncer of the year are three
time and current title holder 
Hadley Barrett. 1984 winner Ran 
dy Corley, and Tallnuin. a two- 
time winner of the award 

The PRCA Anntxincer of the 
Year will receive a gold buckle 
designed and presented by Gist, 
Inc, and a custom saddle from 
Copenhageu 'Skoal Prti Rodci^ 

Tallman has announced the 
AJRA National Finals Rodeo in 
Snyder for 10 consecutive v-ears 
and has agreed to an llth  time 
when the week-long youth rodeo 
begins on the second Tueeday of 
August, IMI, in Scurr> County 
i*wh*(RSTn~------- --------
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Ask Us
(^W h a t is the Kwanzaa 

celebration'*
.A—Kwanzaa. Swahili for 

“fu-st fruits." is an .Afncan- 
.A m erican  s e v e n d a y  
celebration that begins Dec 
26 It was inaugurated in 
1967 by cultural nationalist 
Dr Maulana Ron Karenga 
and celebrates a different 
principle each of the seven 
d a y s  u n ity . s e lf  
determination, collective 
work and responsibility, 
cooperative economics, 
purpose, creativity and 
faith

In Brief

Plate plight
PHIL.ADELPH1.A l AP' -  . 

M arjo rie  R o th ’ s ta lk s  
Philadelphia’s streets with 
a screwdriver, searching 
for the stolen license plate 
that has made her life a 
nightmare

Last spring, someone 
stole the e x p tr^  tag from 
Roth’s 1964 Toyota station 
wagon and put it on a dif 
ferent car. Since then, the 
car has been parkevi illegal
ly all over tow n, racking up 
tickets that were charged to 
Roth

Thirty-four of them in 
alXHit five months, carrying 
a total of $1,503 in fines

Old murder
NORMAN. Ok la lAP' 

Oklahoma authorities arc 
testing firearm s seized 
from the l>eSoto. Texas 
residence ot a former Nor 
man policeman to see if the 
weapons have any link to a 
double homicide in Norman 
20 years ago.

Norman police and Dallas 
County sheriff’s officers 
served a search warrant 
Nov 21 at the home of 
Frank Gilley. Norman 
police Lt iXxiard Judy 
said Wednesday

Six 22-caliber firearms 
were discovert*d and were 
brought back to (tklahoina 
for tests, Judy said

Officers also disco\ em l a 
sawed-off rifle and Gilley 
was arrested later that day 
for possession of an illegal 
weapon

“The last we heard, he 
w as still a guest of the ciHin 
ty pending a $2(X).0(K) bond 
Judy said.

He said he understixxl a 
bond reduction hearing had 
been set for Friday

Judy said the search war 
rant was serveti by oftu'ers 
investigating the slayings of 
David Sloan and Cheryl 
Benham, who were stuilents 
a t the U n iv ers ity  of 
Oklahoma

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High W ednesday. .54 
degrees, U>w. '26 d ^ re e s , 
reading at 7 a m Thursday. 
27 degrees, no prei'ipita 
tion, total prei'ipitatuxi fix' 
November, 157 inches, 
total preciptiaiiim lix* I99t> 
to date. 29 07 inches 

Sayder Area t  erecasl; 
Tonight, fair and cold Low 
in the upper 20s Wind light 
and variable. Friday, sunny 
with a high In the lower 80s 
South wind 10 to IS mph
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Law authorizes funds 
to help Texas colonias
v»/VSHi.NoTO.y ».\r< Rep 

Kika de la Garza says his House 
Aancullure C'oinrniUee will . 
close watch over programs 
established in the 1990 farm bill 
because too much has been in
vested in .\merican agriculture 
'to let It fall apart again " 

President Bush signed the five- 
year farm bill into law Wednes
day. saying it boosts American 
farmers’ competitiveness and 
helps protect the environment 

But de la Garza. D-Texas, said 
budget cutting legislation 
rewrote a major portion of the 
farm bill, "greatly reducing the 
level of government protection of 
farm income ''

The bill, however, also 
authorizes $60 million in loans 
and grants to improve conditions 
for thousands of Texans living in 
imfiovenshed commumties along 
the Rio Grande

Sponsored by de la Garza, the 
legislation establishes a program 
that authorizes up to $30 million 
in loans and $30 million in grants 
annually to bnng water and 
sewer systems to colonias on the 
Texas-Mexico border

De la Garza, a Mission 
Democrat and chairman of the 
House Agnculture Committee, 
sa id  the 1990 farm  bill 
strengthens efforts to protect soil 
and water resources and improve 
environmental quality in rural 
America.

“ It continues the food stamp 
and nutrition programs which 
help provide food for our needy 
It also maintains our export pro
motion program s that help

TRAVIS FLOWERS 
1906 37th 
573-9379

CHRISTMAS 
2 ^  SPECIAL

wQNovemb«r 26-Oec«tnber 1
J F  4 Packages 

Starting at
$1795

Guaranteed To Be In For Christmas 
Call Now For Appointment

Wadleigh Studi
1906 30th 573-8455

Cars, Homes, Jobs, 
Romance, Merchandise, 

Professional Services. 
You name it. Whatever 

you’re looking for to add to, 
update or improve your 

life...you’ll find in 
the Classifieds.

573-5486

PUC approves Bell proposal
farmers comoete with 

the massive subsidies and unfair 
trade barriers of our com- 
pelilors.” dela Carfc said

De la G arza  sa id  the 
.Agriculture Committee would 
"closely monitor the implemen
tation of the new farm programs 
to determine the effects on the 
rural economy

"We have invested too much in 
the revitalization of .American 
agriculture to let it fall apart 
again. " he said

Bush said the bill keeps 
•Amencan farmers competitive 
and "keeps our rural areas en
vironmentally sound"

"Because farmers have always 
been important stewards of the 
earth, this farm bill will help 
farmers protect water quality 
and wildlife habitat, and its 
greater flexibility will boost crop 
rotation, in term, helping to con
trol weeds and pests and ero
sion." Bush said.

The measure, approved by 
Congress in October, also freezes 
minimum commodity target 
pnees at 1990 levels and cuts sub
sidized acreage 15 percent. The 
federal deficit-reduction plan ap>- 
proved last month requires a $13 
billion cut in spending on farm 
programs through fiscal 1995

Spring semester 
schedule available

Copies of the spring semester 
schem e for Western Texas Col
lege are now available in the Ad
ministration Building.

Registration for the new 
semester will be held Jan. 10-11 
and classes are to begin Jan. 14. 
Students who need to take the 
WTC placement test can take it 
at 1:30 p.m. on Dec. 5. at 6:30 
p.m. on ^an. 7 or at 8:30 a m. on 
Jan. 10

AUSTIN i.AP) — The sta tes  
consumer representative in utili
ty cases says she will appeal in 
court the Public Utility Commis
sion’s approval of Southwestern 
Bell TelepAKNie Co ‘s rate settle
ment

The PUC oh- w ednesdar 
adopted the .Southwestern Bell 
settlement 2-1 despite protests 
from consumer groups that said

the deal was a bad one for the 
average customer.

C Kingsbery Ottmers. of the 
Office of Public Utility, said she 
planned to file a challenge to the 
PUC s decision in suite d islrk i 
court, probably next month.

The pifOpiBi it -was- appagad--^ 
110 cities served by the telephone 
company, the Office of Public 
Utility and several consumer

groups.
U n d er th e  s e t t le m e n t .  

Southwestern Bell promises to 
freeze basic local rates for four 
years, give each residential 
customer an $S.75 credit and 
upgrade its system, especially in

residents pay long distance 
charges to caU the n e a r^  large
city.

Southwestern Bell claims the 
total benefits to its customers 
would be $1.2 billion.

But critics of the plan say the 
figure was really closer to $400 
iiiilliuii and that Southwestern 
Bell’s statewide average basic 

J s s a k

Some Texas oilfield, supply 
firms harmed by Gulf crisis

DALLAS i.AP) — Texas oilfield 
and supply companies that are 
veterans business in the Mid
dle East have lost millions of 
dollars since Iraq's August inva
sion of Kuwait

And the crisis has resulted in 
employees of Texas companies 
being taken hostage, the first 
time for many companies, of
ficials say.

“ It’s not at all that new for us to 
have to get out of countries. We 
have had to leave Iran and 
Libya, ” said William Bishop, 
manager of international opera
tions for M-I Drilling Fluids. 
"But this time, it is different. 
There are hostages involved."

Most Texas companies con
tacted by the Dallas Times 
Herald have kept employees be
ing held hostage or hiding in 
Kuwait on the payroll. OGE Drill
ing Co., which provided drilling 
supervisors to Kuwait National 
Oil Co., has had to rely on 13 other 
oil companies to pay hostages' 
families.

Small service companies that 
relied heavily on operations in 
Kuwait have been hit hard by lost 
equipment inventory, unpaid ser
vice bills and canceled orders.

"I am just trying to keep the 
company alive,” said T.B. 
O’Brien, president of O’Brien. 
Goins & Simpson, the Midland- 
based parent of OGE. “We spent

up all our reserves. ”
Some of the financial losses 

suffered by Texas energy com
panies include:

—A $29 million third-quarter 
w riteo ff by D a llas-b ased  
Halliburton Co. because of 
troubles in the Persian Gulf. The 
company also wrote off $11 
million to cover unpaid bills by 
the Iraqi and Kuwaiti govern
ments for services and equip
ment.

Halliburton’s Brown & Root 
subsidiary’ recently completed an 
offshore oil terminal for the Iraqi 
government, but it is unlikely the

Iraqis will shell out the $18 
million owed, said Guy Marcus, 
vice presid^it of . shareholder 
relations.

—A $10 million contract Na
tional Oilwell of Houston had with 
Iraq for complete drilling rigs. 
The company now is selling them 
part by part to other customers, 
said James Fitzgerald, vice 
president of sales and marketing.

—$4 million to $5 milliorl lost by 
Houston-based Baker Hughes 
Drilling Equipment Co. in unpaid 
bills and equipment inventory 
from the two countries. President 
Joel Staff said.

Center might be 
returned to owner

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — Inga 
Lorey doesn’t want the rent for 
her grocery store to be paid to an 
alleged drug trafficker, but the 
government and a lease leave her 
no choice.

Mrs. Lorey is owner (rf Lomart 
Supermarket, the anchor store in 
a $4 million shopping center seiz
ed by law  e n fo rc e m e n t 
authorities L a s ^ ra r  in the na
tion’s largosLc6^inebust.

“ If you could give me another 
location. I’d get out of here," 
Mrs. Lorey said. But she's bound 
by a IS-year lease she had with

the center’s original owners.
The government has agreed to 

return the Westside Park II at 
Alto Mesa shopping center to a 
corporation w h ^  president is 
the father of Rafael Munoz 
Talavera..

Munoz faces charges in Mexico 
stemming from the discovery 
last year (tf 21 tons of cocaine in a 
s u b u rb a n  Los A n g e les  
warehouse. A man convicted in 
the case in the United States sign
ed an affidavit pinpointing 
Munoz as the owner of the co
caine.

Dr. Gott
V .

By Peter Gott, M.D.

How to treat lactose intolerance
By Peter H. Gott, M.D

DEAR DR GOTT My daughter has 
been diagnosed with a lactose intoler
ance Will this remain throughout her 
lifetime"* How did she get i t '

DEAR READEIR Milk sugar (lac
tose) requires an intestinal enzyme 
(lactase) for digestion. If lactose 
passes though the intestine undigest
ed. it is fermented by bacteria. lead
ing to gaseous, acidic stools; to make 
matters worse, undigested lactose 
causes diarrhea Thus, people with 
lactose intolerance suffer uncomfort
able bloating and irritating loose 
stools

The most common cause of this in
tolerance is a deficiency in lactase 
Such a deficiency is extremely preva
lent 75 percent of blacks and Indians. 
90 percent of Asians and about 20 per
cent of whites are born with lactase 
deficiency

However. Nature provides a meth
od of overcoming this condition; en 
zyme induction. With repeated expo
sure to milk and milk products, 
children actually begin to manufac
ture lactase and. by the time they are 
out of infancy, they are no longer lac
tase deficient, they can digest milk 
Thus, most people suffer no symp
toms of lactose intolerance until they 
enter middle age Then, because of 
normal dietary alterations (which in
clude less milk), lactose intolerance'^ 
may reappear That is. as long as peo
ple continue to consume milk, lactase 
is formed in the intestine and no

symptoms develop; once people re
duce lactose consumption. lactase 
production halts and milk-induced 
symptoms return

Some children and adults fail to re
spond to dietary lactose — their lac
tase deficiencies remain. In such 
cases, dietary nKidification is in or
der: avoidance of milk and milk prod
ucts or the use of predigested milk 
(Lactaid).

Your daughter may be able to over
come her intolerance by gradually in
creasing the lactose in her diet, there
by stimulating lactase formation If 
this is unsuccessful, she will have to 
consider the restrictions I mentioned

DEIAR DR (JOTT I’m a 29-year- 
old female and suffer from recurring 
calcium deposits, bursitis and tendini
tis in both shoulders I've had each 
shoulder injected and aspirated to 
break up any calcium deposits from 
one to three times. Can you explain 
this and offer any advice'

DEAR R E A D ^: In its attempt to 
heal itself, the body sometimes causes 
more problems than it solves. For in
stance. active tendons and joints often 
become mildly inflamed because of 
repeated movement. With time, the 
body lays down calcium deposits in 
these tissues to prevent damage Af
ter a while, however, the deposits 
themselves irritate surrounding tis
sues Pain and stiffness result. These 
conditions are called calcific tendini
tis and calcific bursitis.

Doctors often prescribe anti-in
flammatory drugs, such as BuUzoli-

din or Indocin. to reduce the pain of 
calcium deposits. If this therapy is in
effective. cortisone Novocaine injec
tions into the deposits may reduce 
pain and inflammation.

If symptoms persist, surgery may 
be necessary to remove the calcified 
areas. This should be a last resort be
cause the medication and the injec
tions are usually effective, and tte ir 
benefits ordinarily last weeks or 
months.

Because you have had an unsatis
factory response to therapy. I suggest 
you seek a referral to an orthopedic 
specialist, who can advise you wheth
er to consider surgery.

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report "An Informed Approa^ Tb 
Surgery * Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $1.25 with 
their names and addresses to P.O. Box 
91369. Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title.

®  l*H NEWSPOnCR (INTCRPRISE ASSN

Gravity governs the height and 
shape of our bodies, also dic
tating the size and shape of 
organs and limbs.

In the aging process, sagging 
skin and organs, varicose veins, 
arthritis, and failing hearts all 
result partly from the losing t>at- 
tle against gravity.

WOOD'S BOOTS
Colorado City 728-3722

N D C D N A  BOOTS '

SNAKESKIN
'Natural

Gray
Black

Back-cut and Bally-cut

$199̂ ®
Stora Hours: 

Mon.-SsL 8O0-eM>
Sun. 1-8

MATCHING
BELT

FREE

residential customers should be 
•reduced.

They also claimed the com
pany is how overcharging 
customers about $1 million per 
day, and that it is making e n o i^  
money new to install service im
provements without the settle
ment.

Commissioner Jo Campbell 
voted against Southwestern Bell, 
saying, "This is really a step 
backward to bringing Texas into 
the Information Age. rather th an . 
a step forward.”

But Chairman Paul Meek said, 
“ I think it is a v ^  fair balance 
between improving the com
munications area and giving the 
ratepayers a break. ”

Ms. Campbell and the other op
ponents w anted  to low er 
Southwestern Bell’s rates on a 
temporary basis and send the 
case back for furthn* hearings. 
Two examiners for the PUC sug
gested that Bell's rates should be 
lowered.

But Commissioner M arta 
Greytok said Southwestern Bell’s 
plan would usher in a new 
economic age in Texas.

Nov.aO, 1M0

Your success can be enharKed in the 
year ahead if you prioritize your materi
al objectives in an orderly fashion. Kaep 
the ones with greatest potential at the 
top of your Hst.
SAQITTAmUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) There 
is a possibility you may delegate to an 
inept assistant a distasteful assignment 
you are reluctant to handle today. This 
could serve only td make matters 
worse. (Set a jump on life by under
standing the infhierKes which are gov
erning you in the year ahead. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictlona today by 
mailing $1.25 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. Clev^and. 
OH 44101-3428 Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.
CAPWCONN (Dec. 22-Jan. 18) It might 
be best to do without today, rather than 
pul yourseit in the demearting position 
of having to seek a favor from someone 
to whom you don't want to be 
obligated
AQUAMUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Unless 
you set a shining example tod^. don’t 
expect subordinates to behave in ac- 
cordaiKe to your directives. Your be
havior must establish the standards. 
PISCES (Fab. 20-Marcb 20) It another 
is depending upon your p^ormance 
today, don't be embarrassed to S(>eak 
up if you don’t know how to fultiN their 
request Silence could end up hurting 
them much more
AMES (March 21-AprM 19) Reasonable 
returns lor efforts you expend in your 
commercial endeavors are possible to
day. provided you don't deliberately 
stop or impede your own progress when 
dealing with difficulties.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Disagree
ments regarding how things should be 
run at home could arise between you 
and your mate today. It might be neces
sary lor both parlies to make some 
concessions
GEMINI (May 21-Jiine 20) Changes you 
make in certain arrangements could 
prove beneficial today while alterations 
in others might be detrimental. Use 
your very best judgment is both cases 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) This could 
be a critical period for involving youraalt 
financially with friends. It you're pres
ently negotiating something of this na
ture. be absolutety certain it's fair tor 
all
LEO (July 23-Auo- 22) You should do 
rather well today in your invotvonants 
with people with whom you've dealt 
comfortably in the past. The same 
might not be true In arrangements with 
those outside of your cirda.
VMIQO (Aug. 29-6apL 22) Serious mat
ters cannot be dealt with in a frivolous 
fashion today. Purpoaaty ignoring is
sues or sweeping them under the rug 
coutd cause you greater inconveriience 
down the Hne.
UM IA IRaipl 29-Oct 22) There are 
warning aignala Hashing today where 
loitM ventairae are concerned. This 
oouM be eapecieiy true N the financial 
burden is greater on your bahatf. 
•CORFIO (O ct 29 Nee. 22) A partner
ship arrangamant wiN be of little value 
today N you and the other party Involved 
do not see eye-to-eye on nMijor leauoa. 
Strength N In to 
kndMdumy:
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Bridge
by James Jacoby

NOIITH
♦  t
1TQ J» I
♦ a K J S

U»-M

—.IIS'" '-f' tlO A*"**'*̂

WEST
♦  W<
W K M S
♦ A K 10 9 I 4 
4 IOC

EAST
♦ A I 7 4 2 
44 3
♦ 5 3
♦ Q9S 4

SOITH
♦ KQJ 33 
WAIT*
♦ 7
♦ 752

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer North

Sooth Wnt North East
1 ♦ Pass

! ♦ . P#ss 29 Pass
2 4 Pass 44 All pass

Opeaing lead; ♦ K

BRIDE-TO-BE HONORED — P k tw eil ceater. 
Brandi Bell liride-elect of Toby l'ban4le. was 
iHMored with a shower Nov. 17 at the Snyder Conn- 
try Chib. Other* pktared friMn left are Myrie Bell, 
grandmother of the fntnre bri4le; Mrs. Edwin

MbHir, another grandmother: Mrs. Charlie Bell, 
her mother; Mrs. Danny I'bando. miMher of the 
future groom and two of his sisters. Brenda 
Loveill and Christv I'bando. (SDN Staff Photo)

Holiday meeting held by ABWA
The S cu rry  C h a r te r  of 

American Business Women's 
Association met Nov. 13 for their 
Thanksgiving dinner meeting 
with Wanda R u slu n g ^s Their 
special guest.

Program  chairm an, Vera 
Pruitt introduced Mrs. Rushing, 
Justice of the Peace elect. She 
will take over the duties of the of
fice Jan. 1, as the first woman to 
hold that office here.

Mrs Rushing explained some 
of the duties of the office. She will 
handle traffic  tickets, bad 
checks, public intoxication, 
minors in possession, theft under 
$20 and marriages, she said. 
Sometimes J P ’s are called for 
deaths, last year there were 25 of 
these.

Grace Bryant, vocational 
chairman, introduced Shirley 
Miller, the vocational speaker. 
She told the group of her job 
duties at West Texas State Bank 
where she has worked since 
April, 1959. She said she started 
in bookkeeping then went to the 
drtve-in, then to her present posi
tion in the loan department. 
There she works on the com
puter, takes payments, and helps 
in other ways.

Mae Cole was introduced as a 
guest. M argaret Easterwood 
gave the invocation to 20 
members.

Members agreed to bring

Barry's son, wife 
0

need fresh start
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mayor 

Marion Barry’s wife, who stood 
by her husband during his three- 
month drug and perjury trial, 
has moved out on him.

“There is no official change in 
the m arital status,” Lurma 
Rackley, the mayor's press 
secretary , said Wednesday. 
“That is all we can say right 
now.”

Effi Barry moved out of the 
house the couple share and into 
an apartment complex Monday 
with their 10-year-old son to be 
closer to his school, sources close 
to Barry said.

“She has said Christoplw 
needed to be out that situation 
where there were so many bad 
m em ories,” an unidentified 
friend told The Washington Post 
“She needed to be in a situation 
where he could have a fresh 
start.”

Barry was arrested Jan. 18 in a 
hotel room after being lured 
there by Rasheeda Moore, a 
former model who cooperated 
with an FBI sting.

Ms. Moore testified during his 
three-month trial that she and 
Barry used drugs more than 100 
times during an intimate two- 
year relationship.

Barry is appealing a misde
meanor cocaine possession con
viction and a six-month prison 
term. He lost a bid for a city

Cineffla.%,,
------ 1907 C o l l e g e l l

673-7619

Christmas gifts for the local nur- thdays were recognized. They 
sing homes and will have a are Judy Bynum. Irene Brooks 
Christmas exchange among the and Barbara Scrivner.
chapter m em bers a t the ir ,__Inez Tea ff won the door prise
Dec 6 meeting. and Kathy Landes served as
Those having November bir- hostess.

Mid-spot power
By James Jar«6\

Many modern partnerships, bur
dened (or blessed) with the method 
called .'fourth suit forcing.* would 
have trouble getting to the right con
tract in today's deal South would be 
reluctant to bid two hearts at his sec
ond turn, since that would be an artifi
cial forcing bid showing a better hand 
If be bid either two no-trump or two 
spades, the superior heart contract 
might never be reached Fortunately 
today’s North-South were playing sim
ple old-fashioned bridge, and two 
hearts was a natural bid. North was 
happy to bid game in that strain

lu^pliyltem oiisiriaslfiesfrehgth 
of decent spot<ards when declarer is 
crossruffing Wwt switched to the 10 
of clubs at trick two Declarer won 
dummy's ace and plaved a spade East 
g rabb^ the ace and played a second 
diamond, but declarer ruffed South 
cashed the king of spades, throwing a 
club from dummy and noting the fall 
of the 10 from West. If declarer now 
played another high spade. West 
would shed his other club.' So South 
played a club to dummy's king and 
ruffed another diamond. Now came 
another high spade West ruffed low 
and dummy overruffed Declarer 
played a heart to his ace. happy to see 
the heart 10 from West

Declarer now played the jack of 
spades W^t discarded a diamond, 
and declarer threw the last club from 
dummy All the hapless defenders 
could take was the king of hearts. If 
either the dummy's nine of hearts or 
declarer's eight of hearts were held by 
East, the story could have a different 
ending An uppercut in trumps from 
East, forcing declarer to play his ace, 
might well tave been fatal.
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Community Calendar
THIR&DAY

Snyder Palette Club. W. 37th S t.; -B-i. ____ .-.^---1
1-2 p m .

^A dvanced Duplicate Bridge: Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30 p.m
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p  m For 

information. cklTMike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in 

Winston Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 573-3308. S73TI110 or 575- 
5887 FRID.AY

.Storytime; Scurry County Library. 10a m ,  4 and 5-year olds.
Snyder Jaycees, noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Overeaters Anonymous. 1:00 p.m.; Park Club at Winston Park. 

For more information, call 573-8322.573-7705 or 573-9639.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdeil Memorial Hospital emergency 

viaiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge, Snyder Country Club. 1:30 

p m
Comelius-Dodson House, open by appointment: 573-9742 or 573 

2763
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC, 6-18 years of age. 4-5:30 p.m For. 

information, call Mike Harris<» at 573-8511 ext. 283
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; 8 p.m. For mixe information 

call 573-2101,573-3657 or 573-3956.
Alcoholics .Anonymous (closed); Park Club in Winston Park. 8 

p m. For more information, call 573-8626. 863-2348 or 573-9410. (Last 
Friday of the month is open birthday meeting).

SATVRDAY
Alateen Step Study Group: 2:00 p m .. Park Club at Winston Park 

For more information, call 573-8929 or 573-5164
People Without Partners: Inadale Community Crater; games of 42 

and dominos. 6:30p.m.
Quadriga, Texas Tech University chamber music group. WTC 

Fine Ars Theatre, admission is free, 8 p.m.

Helpful hint for cats and potted plants
DEAR,EDUA' -  The following 

'pSntOT was given to me by a veteri
narian and really works Tb prevent 
cats from using planters as a litter 
box. lay pine cones around the plant in 
the pot. Water easily goes through and 
makes large soil areas more attrac
tive Cats won't touch — P.AT 

DEAR PAT ^  This would be useful 
not ouly with planters but in outdoor 
gardeu beds as well. Thaaks to you 
and yonr vet fur a nsefnl pointer. 
Yonr pointer earns you the Pointer of 
the Week award, a copy of my booh 
‘Polly's Pointers: l.hSl Helpfnl

Honsehold Hints fur Makiug Every
thing Last Lunger.* Others may order 
it fur IC.M. Make year check payable 
to POLLY'S POINTERS and send it 
to POLLY'S POINTERS. P.O. Box 
93863. CleveUad. OH 44M1-5863. — 
POLLY

KID'S KAM PUS
 ̂ ■ -K''.' II- E-v-'f ! f'-vXV.l '

■\ S P \’ O. ....

573-4848

CHAPTER GUEST — Wanila Rnshlng. recently elected Justice of 
Peace spoke at the Aascricaa Business Women's November meeting. 
Vera PniiU, seated, IntroihKcd her.

BLACK
ATTACK

SWATTER
SMITH REUNION — Forty members of Pearl Smith's family 
gathered at her home for Thanksgiving. Pictured with her are her 
great-great grantlaon. Andrew Footer of Dallks. and her great-great 
granddaughter. Shannon Miles of Odessa. ( Family Photo)

|r«»*4p»
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BORN LOSER(S> k> Art and Chip Sansom

FRANK A ERN EST9 by Bob Tkavca
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EEK Si MEEKd) by H onk Schneider
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ARLO A JANIS<K by Jinuny Johnsoa

f  W H A n [  A B «  "
\y 1 orraiaDv

{y w r B T R A l^
:YAr ,M oiicr.

bCHOOt.'

ff weu.'L£TME3E 
f \m  ra 

aOYOWE'

)

J0NIM3

.  I yoMjrYOo
TD % a THEM'

W INTHROP® by D kk Cavalli
g t _ - t -  ^  — 1 - -rVOSfi uofoon ®

OViR Tno MILES INTO THE 
LIUNT, ROKAl ANP still 
NO QMtOM! MOA MUCU
TIAAE left before we re /  
pitauAu fmp*

-X

BARELY 
AN MOOR

TMERE! fresn rrintb; an 
APULT PRA60N SHOULP 

tiU O S S B Y l

A R e  VC5U »M T H E  
C l A S d  P tA V  TH IS 

V E A R ^

■ y

V* î *t '

i i l

V E S ... I 'M  QOIKKS T O  P L A V  
S T . P R A M O S O F A S e iS I  
A K ID  R I C H A R D  M IX O N . .

I 'M  a O I N a  TD BU Y  
MY TICK ET E A R L S '. /

1 /'

• m*< ...j

tw>
(AtAul

BUGS BUNNY® by Wi

Bom oy G o o q Io  and Snuffy Smith By Frod Lattw oll

M A W —  L E T S  
M E AN' y o u  GO 

FISHIM

I  CAN'T 
BBLieVE MY 

EARS II

TH' FIRST THING 
WE'LL NEED IS 

SOME WORMS

I  CAN 
BELIEVE 

MY EARS II

I  TMINK WE RE LOST. DAFFY. 
TAKE A PEEK TOPS©e AND SEE 
IF YOU ON TEa WHERE WE ARE j

M

jjjSJSL

W ELL? 
WHERE 
ARE WE?

Directly beneath the
SOON-TD-BE COMPLETED, 
HieHWAY 6 5

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Crane

BIONDIE I YfNMtg cmd Stan Drakn
IW0 9UM STEAOJ VERNON, 
WHEN S THE y  THATS A 
uAST riAAE T i r  u i t t l e  
YOU HAD A  / (  ReRSONAL 

RAISE 1

WELL, MR d i t h e r s  o n l y  
GIVES ME A RAISE 
EVERY' SIX 

m o n t h s

EVERY SIX MONTHS ? '  
HOW DO YOU RATE 

THAT

ISN'T THAT A
l i t t l e  p e r s o n a l  '

i

AH NAO A  SORRY \ YEAH....WELL,WE ALL GOTTA 
TARTNEW ME . T*MEAR I GO SOMETIME! NOW IF W U -  
G O t REAL SIC 1 THAT! J  UMS WILL GET A  FIRE GOIN',
l a s t  WINTER V ,  ,_AH*LL GO IN AN* GET US SOME-  V . GRUB.'

P H IP P S ^  by Joseph F anis

CKIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr

V '
B o y „ .  I
EAT OME 
P1Z2A». 
AMP I  
t f A \ H  
FIVE 
P 0 U H P 5 -

ft-X*

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

NEA PUZZLES KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Lany W rl|^ t

ACROSS
1 12. Roman 
4 Flying tau- 

cars (abbr.)
8 Soulhwatl- 

arn Indiana
12 2100. Roman
13 Actrass Sua
14 Paraian alt
15 Writ# oil by 

prorating
17 laraaS airlina 

(2 wda.)
18 ' AuM Langai

19 Not ioking 
21 DanUat’a

dag.
24 Fathar
25 Vocalirad 
29 Eatrangaa
33 Actraaa 

Farrow
34 Mormon 

Stata
38 Trickla
37 Maha cloudy
39 Colors

41 Actraaa 
Markal

42 Aquatic 
animal

44 — ot 
Alcatraz

46 Always 
(post.)

48 Actrass 
Cbartotta —

49 Tool
53 Glossy fabric
57 Was 

insincara
58 Somsthing 

aaay to ac
complish (si.)

61 — Baach. 
Fla.

62 0pp. of ando
63 Crickat 

positions
64 In a Una
65 Soviat 

rafuaal
66 Caviar

DOWN

1 Dac. holiday

Antwar to Pravlous Puztia

UUldLj UkJyJU UULJ 
□ □  □ B Q I 3  Q a Q  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ a Q B D I Qa aao] saas
(SQaas (^aasaaa 

□ □  u ^ a a  Q Q Q  a □□Lja [iiQaa [iQQiiuLjy □aaao] 
□ □ [ J  \n \n \ ju  

Q Q  □ □ □  □ □ Q  
[ ! □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  Ljaaa auQs 
a a a  Z i n a s  u s n n

2 Typa of play
ing marbla •

3 Sacrad knaga
4 Last mo.
5 Momo abbr.
6 Laak out
7 (kHfar Sam

6 Ovartumad

r “ T“

19

B

11

t«» I W MSA. hw.

9 Tot TV
10 Agaa
11 RWar 

aadimant
16 Advtaa 
20 Uncooked
22 Actraaa 

•loinna—
23 Son of Adam
25 Canlar ot

26 Loan
27 Strainad
28 Smaar
30 —  My
31 On# of Co- 

himbua’ sMpa
32 Duration 
35 Banatldary

of a wM 
38 Oiva anaw 
40 Mra.ln 

Madrid
43 Lagal mattar 
45 Art —

(1030a atyla) 
47 Bacoma 

maiow 
40 EdMia 

aaawaad
80 Layar
81 ArctiNacI —  

Saartnan
02 Otrlin 

Paawuta 
84 Aetor —  

NevaNo 
58 CNyln 

Navada 
54 Irtali 
50 SauN —  

Marta 
00 Torrid

HoM To m e n  iou'mE
to o  AloHb  UrtlM ><WR. CAT

a  ISNWMSA.tW

“They must really want that information 
if they made you watch a bunch ot 

Christmas TV specials!”

D EN N IS THE M EN A CE .

LA FFA -D A Y
® 1005 Eg tang FeMwea OsnMaasa Bn i

c F %

“For God snken, rememberl"
•tJONV SET AVAO.Mr .WiLSOM.THiS ISN'T 

A COtLBa CALL.*

- t
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C o ffe e  d rin k e r 's  side line  se lections

i j  ■7'

n B i
ntETUAN 
Lulvwk: l««: 
Sm m s ; l iM t: .(

■qwrirs.1
H«aprta«<r».l
C M U n a a  V *. S « M n

LaikaM It vs. PI. Haaracfc 
HsasUa vs. AriasM Male

-

A ttsaU sIT sB fa Baj 
Ctadaaali al PtUstarfk 
■MrsM at Ckkags 
H saslaaal ScatUr 
laAlaaapeBs al Pfcsvali 
Nv« Ortraas al Dallai 
L-A KsM sn a l Dsa» w 
L.A. R aas  al CtevdaaA

Ursca Ba; al MtaacasU 
Kaaaat CM; a l Naa Ea(laa4 
N.V. JH sa lS aaM tg s

STINBON ■mt'C 
Laslwssk: IM : 
gsassa; IIM I; .«#

aa;«sr

BKLUCYPKRT-KALE 
Laalassk: U-T; .«§

AMaaU 
('tadaaaU 
Chlcags 
Hsaslaa 
IsBIsasgsMs 
NaaU rtraai 
L.A. RsW m  
L.A. R aau

KaasasCHy 
Saa Diets

PMUWtk
Chkaga
H iatlsa
lagisasgsMi
Dallas 
L.A. RsM sn 
L.A. Raau

GrtsaBav
K assascil;
a aaD irts

I ta a s
AMaaU
PMisbarfk
Cklcags
Hsasi sa

Dallas
UA. Hs Wvrs 
L.A. Rasss

I  CM;

SPANISH INN 
L aslassk: It-S; JSS 
Ssassa: ISS-TS: SIS

aavSsT

Atlaau 
I'lariBaall 
Chlrata 
Hsaslaa 
laSIsaatsMa 
Dallas 
L.A. RaM m  
UA. Raau

KaaaasCH; 
Saa D irts

In Lisa Olson case,..

Fined NFL players to appeal decision
FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — The 

Lisa Olson controversy lives on 
despite NFL commissioner Paul 
Tagliabue’s hope that his punish
ment of three players and the 
New England Patriots would end 
it.

One day after the release of an 
investigative report on alleged 
sexual harassment by several 
players against Olson, a Boston 
Herald reporter, the players’ 
agents vowed to fight.

Tagliabue handed out $72,500 in 
fines — $12,500 to Zeke Mowatt, 
$5,000 each to Michael Timpson 
and Robert Perrym an, and 
$50,000 to the club

“ If (Tagliabue) thinks this is 
over — and I know it’s what he 
would like to think — then he is

to look at every reasonable basis 
to proceed legally in this case.’’ 

Robert Fayne, Perrym an’s 
agent, said, "We have every in
tention of vindicating Robert’s 
name. We feel strongly that he 
was implicated unjustifiably.’’ 

Brett Senior, who represents 
Timpson, said, “Mr. 'Timpson 
shall be challenging this er
roneous decision by Commis
sioner Tagliabue, and his name 
and reputation will be vin
dicated.’’

The players have the right to 
appeal Tagliabue’s decision. He 
a n n o u n c e d  i t  T u e sd a y  
simultaneous with the release (tf 
a 60-page report produced by an 
investigative team headed by 
Prof. Philip Heymann of Har-

m istaken ,’’ Robert F raley ,^ vard Law School.'
Mowatt’s agent, said in a publish
ed report W ^nesday. “This 
thing is far from over.

“We will go before whatever 
forum necessary to see that 
justice is done here. We are going

NBA glance
By The Amoclalrd P m *  
AHTIamEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUaatlcDIvUau

W W L Pci. GB
w* Bostoa 11 I .046 —
M PhiladaliiMa W 3 .667 1
W New York 6 7 .462 5

Miami 5 6 257 6H
- New Jeraey S 10 SSS 7

Waihingtao 
Ceatral Divltioa

4 0 .206 7

Detmil 12 2 657 —
Milwaukee 10 4 .714 2
Chicaso 6 6 .571 4
Charlotte 6 7 533 4»»
Cleveland 6 7 SSS 4«k
Indiana S 0 357 7

* Atlanta
WESTERN IN F E R E N C E  
MMwe*l DivWaa

4 0 .306 7H

. W L P e t GB
0 ' San Antonio 6 4 667 —

0 Utah 7 6 SB IW
Houaton 6 7 5S IH

, * Dallas 6 6 500 2
. * Minnesota S 0 IB 2H

Orlando 3 11 .214 6
Denver
Pariflc Divistsa

2 11 .154 61*

* Portland 11 1 .017 —
• , , • Phoenix 7 4 6M 31*
’  ̂ ^ Golden State 6 6 600 31*
* • LA Laker* 7 3 563 4

LACUppers 6 0 420 6
Seattle 4 6 400 6
Saeraaionte 
WettMaday't Gaswt

1 11 OB 10

Timpson was the only punished 
player who commented on the 
report. He denied involvement in 
the Sept. 17 incident in the 
Patriots’ locker room.

“ I had nothing to do with the 
issue,’’ he said. “ I stick by it.’’

The report came down hard on 
P a trio ts  general m anager 
Patrick Sullivan, who was cited 
for not responding quickly to the 
incident or treating it seriously 
enough. He refused Wednesday 
to comment on the incident’or the 
report

On Sept. 30, Patriots owner Vic
tor Kiam told Sullivan he was

considering suspending him. 
Tagliabue told Kiam not to take 
any action relating to Sullivan 
until the investigatiqn was com
pleted. Since the report was 
issued, Kiam has not commented 
on Sullivan’s future.

Mowatt, a tight end, played six 
seasons with the New York 
Giants and signed before this 
season with the Patriots as a 
Plan B free agent. Timpson, a 
wide receiver who was New 
England’s fourth-round draft 
choice last year, has been on in
jured reserve all season. Per
ryman, a fullback who was New 
England’s third-round draft pick 
in 1987, was cut Nov. 5 and is now 
with Dallas.

The incident occurred on a 
practice day while Olson was in
terviewing cornerback Maurice 
Hurst at his locker. Olson saw 
Mowatt walking across the room 
and looking a t 1 ^  “with what she 
interpreted as a purposeful 
look,’’ the report said. It said he 
wasn’t wearing a towel.

Nine people interviewed saw 
Mowatt walk toward a  scale next 
to Hurst’s locker, according to 

‘ the report. •-
It said, “Olson reports that inn  

few seconds someone wras stan
ding a t a rm ’s length from her at 
her side, naked and saying in a 
low voice, ‘Here’s what you want.

Do you want to take a bite out of 
this?’ She did not see who the per
son was. and we cannot con
clusively identify the person.’’

In a letter to Kiam, Tagliabue 
said, “Mowatt’s conduct involved 
both verbal and demonstrative 
actions. Timpson and Perryman 
encouraged the misconduct and 
contributed significantly to 
creating an atmosphere in which 
improper activity was evidently 
considered permissible.’’
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WTC basketballers
Both the men's and women’s basketball teams from Western 

Texas College begin West«m Junior College Athletic Conference 
competition tonight with a double-header at Howard College.

The 4-7 Lady Dusters will face the undefeated. 10-0, Hawk (Queens 
at 6 p.m followed at 8 p.m. 6y the Westerners, 8-3, against the 14-0 
Hawks.

Coach Kelly Chadwick’s Dusters a re  coming off a  63-62 loss to 
Cisco Junior College Monday.

Freshman Diane Mendez hit IS points for Western Texas in the
loss.

“We haven’t been playing as well as we can play,’’ said Chadwick. 
“We haven't played up to our potential, especially on defense.

“What we have to do. somehow, some way, is to win one of these 
first three league games before Christmas.’’

The Dusters will battle three undefeated squads. Howard, there, 
and Odessa and South Plains in Scurry County Coliseum to start the 
seasoi^

"Those are three very good basketbaD team’s'thait are loaded with 
good sophomores,’’ Chadwick related. “They are a combined 30-0 
coming into conference.’’

“Well,” i^ id  Westerner chief Tony Mauldin,“You've got to play 
them sooner or later. We’ve just got to be ready to play. ’’

The Westerners’ schedule is tlS» same as the WTC women as they 
battle Howard in Big Spring, then host Odessa and SPC.

“The positive thing for us is that, in those Rrst three games, we 
don't have any long road trips.

“We have to play them one at a time, but we think we can win all 
three. We have to be positive.’’

Howard leads the conference with their 14-0 mark followed by 
South P la ins '10-0 and a 7-1 slate by Odessa.

Mauldin’s Westerners and the Howard crew have both been 
lighting up scoreboards in pre-season with each team averaging in 
excess of 112 points per outing.

“It will be fast-break basketball tonight,’’ Mauldin said. “ It should 
be really good for our fans. It’s sure not going to be boring”

The Westerners’ last non-conference matchup was a disappointing 
112-110 loss toCiscoJC Monday.

Sophomore guard Allen Smith led WTC with 24 points against the 
Wranglers followed by Michael Richardson's 22. 18 by Dominick 
Byrd and Jacoby Garmon and Jeff Shelley with 10 each.

SWe plans tougher standards
DALLAS ^AP) — Southwest 

Conference basketball earned 
some much-needed respectabili
ty in March when Arkansas and 
Texas met for the NCAA Midwest 
Regional Title, but some SWC 
coaches fear ^ e  improved na
tional status may be short-lived.

The league is planning to in
stall tougher academic eligibility 
requirements that are among the 
toughest in big-time 
athletics.

The new rules could go into ef
fect for the 1991-92 school year. 
They would close loopholes that 
adm it partial Qualifiers, or 
athletes who fulfill some but not 
all of the NCAA entrance re
quirements.

Basketball would be the

’Stros are seeking local buyer

Atlanta at Beaton, pfid., wet court 
Charlotte l i t .  Mtiwaukee III, OT 
GoMenState l i t .  Cleveland 101 
DetroilW.New YorktS 
Miami 17, New Jeraey I t  
Philadelphia l i t ,  Im bna  lOt 
Chicago l i t ,  WaahingtonM 
Dallas 107, LA Clippers t t  
Utah 101, Houaton t t  
LA Lakers t7, San Antonio to 

Tharsday's GaaMS 
Sacramento at Denver, •; 10 p.m 
Seattle at Phoenix, t;10 p.m 
Mbmesola at Portland, I0:10p.m 

Friday's Games 
Cleveland at Atlanta. 7:10 p m 
Waahington a t Boalon. 7: I t  p.m 
Golden State at Orlando, 7 :ltp .m . 
Philadelphia at Detroit, t  p.m 
Indiana at Chicago, t : 10 p. m.
New York al MUwaukae.tpm 
Minnaaola al Utah, l : l t  p.m.

DOrfTijET

,  1

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with 
Ciyde Haii

Rick Haii 
"insurance for your 

every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26th 573-3163

HOUSTON (AP) — Investors 
from Houston and Texas in
terested in buying the Houston 
Astros will have the advantage in 
negotiations, while outsiders will 
(Mily be considered as a last 
resort, says a banker handling 
the sale.

Houston Sports Association

Jaycees host 
v’ball tourney

The Snyder Jaycees and 
McDonald’s of Snyder will host a 
3-on-3 volleyball tournament 
December 8 at the Boys’ Club to 
benefit the Scurry County United 
Way Campaign.

First, second and third place 
teams will receive T-shirts and 
t ro p h ie s  in th e  d o u b le 
elimination tournament.

The event gets under way at l 
p.m., a week from Saturday.

Fishing report
GRANBURY; Watm clear. 61 digraea. nonnal 

level, Mack haaa arc good to m  poundi on Jigg- 
kig ^MMoa and Teqiulla Sunrlae Crawworma, 
atriper are good to 7te poundi a l the hot water 
diedm rte early; crapple are  good with many 
Umili oa minaowe and flea (Ilea, white beat are 
good along the rivor channel In II feel tt water on 
Jigging fpoona and LilGoorgaa, calfleh are alow

GRBENBKLT: Water clear, M degreoa, 1 (dot 
below nonnal levol; black bam ara good to 7 
poundi on mlnnowa; while bnae are good to 66 flah 
par heal on elaba in 66 Idol tt water; catfteh are 
gdedlo U 'piuadi ah Ildar iBdilHMl; waltdyd are 
good to7tk poundi on nlghlcrawlera

HUBBARD CREEK: Water clear, I I  degraea, 
normal lavai; Mach baaa ara (hir la number, 
atriper are a lM ; crappio a re  good to B  llah par 
ilrlitt oa mlnnowe; «Mte bam a^a good to m  
pauadi an arUMaM; calflah am  good to 66 
poundi on Mva oarpand parch.

MEREDITH: Walar clear, t t  degraea. 17 fail 
low; Mack haaa am  alow, crappid ara fair oa adn- 
aawa; w hM ebam am tato iyg^aaehadaadm ln- 
nowi; cadloh am  alow; waHayo am  goad ta 7 
pm adi when thawaather la cold. f

MILLER CREEK: Watar dear. 7g digraaa. 
aormal leval; Mack ham am  fairly gead la  6 
p im a d ie a la f^ jlg a .p la a tlrw e n a a ia d ttlM « ;
striper am  alow; erappla am  goad la maabar hut 
meet am email: w kM aham am lairla ipam ittoa  
saiall ipiaaare; aatflah am  gaad oa rad and real 
with laigd »vd mhmews and cut haH

OAK CREEK; Walar talrly d aa r. Ugh wM * 
mldweak, 6 i diWdde. I  law; Mack haaa am  
slew; erappla ara gaad la B flak par stiiag aa 
mlaaawe; wMla baaa am  alow; oatflah ara alaw

SPENCE: Walar d ea r, t td a r d m .  B i t  
Mack bam am  alaw; atrip er am  gaad ta I t  pm 
aa Hva baH aad tmOlag; aU olhar flaldng alaw.

ETAMPORD: Walar aauiky, t t  dawdaa, i 
mal lavdi: Mack baaa am  alow; alripar ara al 
erappla am  fair whan nahanapa can gal ant; 
flab am  fair la I p au a*  aa traHtta baHad < 
KvdbaM.

TWIN B U m S : Walar daar, 61 dagmaa, i 
ami laool: black ham am  gaad from |  la 
pauadi aa tapwatam , ipinnara, Rb : emppla 
fair m  ndnnowa: whMa bam am  gmd srMh

owner John McMullen and the 
HSA board oi directors want “ to 
sell this to local interests, if possi
ble,’’ Louis B. Sustnan, manag
ing d irector for Salomon 
Brothers Inc., said Wednesday.

But when asked whether HSA 
would reject a higher offer from 
an outsider, Susman was non
committal.

“That’s an irrelevant question 
be<!tiuse we're not offering it, at 
this point, to an outside Iwyer,’’ 
Susman said. “We are s i^ e s tin g  
that, at this point in time, the 
wishes of HSA is to sell this to 
local Houston-Texas interests.’’ 

McMullen ended months of 
speculation Monday when he an
nounced the HSA was consider
ing selling the Astros.

Besides owning the Astros, 
HSA also holds the lease on the 
Astrodome and two other 
buildings in the same complex, 
the Astrohall and Astroarenal It 
also owns properties in Florida 
and various cable television in
terests.

Susman, who heads the 
negotiating team  for HSA, 
previously was a member of the 
management committee for the 
St. Louis (Ordinals and was one 
of the club’s representatives at 
the Major Leiague Baseball 
m eetings. Susm an  heads 
Salomon Brothers’ Midwest divi
sion, based in Chicam.

His assistant, DtHlas-based 
managing director John J . 
Veatch Jr., who heads Salomon 
Brothers’ Southwest division, 
handled the sale of the Dallas 
Cowboy’s football team ~  a deal 
Veatch said took nine months to 
complete.

Susman said possible bidders 
should have more than capital.

"With a  civic action of this 
type, you’re looking at good 
citixenahip, good people who will 
run a succeinful franchise, as 
well as the nonnal elements of 
financial aMUty and business 
acumen," he said.

Susman said the negotiating 
team will investigate the finan
cial standing of any potential in
vestor to ensure that 60 percent 
of any offer could be paid with 
equity and no more than 40 per
cent of the offer be borrowed 
funds.

"We want to be sure they are

financially qualified,’’ Susman 
said.

McMullen, a New York-based 
shipbuilder, controls more than 
80 percent of the HSA. He has en
dured criticism for being an “out- 
of-town" owner.

McMullen bought the HSA in 
1979 for about $13 million, but 
HSA President Robert Harter 
said Monday the selling price 
would considerably greater than 
$95 million — the price tag for ex
pansion teams.

Susman said any deal for the 
Astros would include its farm 
team s and spring training 
facilities, but he would not 
speculate on a price.

Coogs’ coach 
being sought

HOUSTON (AP) — Mississippi 
State Athletic Director Larry 
Templeton says he wants to talk 
to University Houston football 
coach John Jenkins about his 
school’s vacant coaching job, a 
television station reported.

“1 have a desire to talk to John 
Jenkins," Templeton told KRIV- 
TV in Houston on Wednesday. “ I 
am going to do this the right way 
and go through (Houston Athletic 
Director) Rudy Davalos first."

Rockey Felker resigned Mon
day  a fte r five seasons a t  
Mississippi State. He was 21-34 
overall, but only 5-28 in the 
Southeastern Conference. The 
team was 5-6 this year, 1-6 in the 
SEC.

Jenkins’ Cougars are 9-1 this 
year, his first as coach.

Jenkins and Davalos were in 
Tokyo preparing for the team ’s 
game against Arizona State on 
Friday and were not available for 
comment.

Jenkins is in the first year of a 
four-year contract a t Houston 
that pays him $l00.nnn annually.

On Tfhe farm  Tire Service 
Goodyear Tirea available:

Lang
Tin A Appllanca

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Fann 
573-4031

hardest-hit sport because of the 
high perreentage of partia l 
qualifiers and junior college 
transfers.

“ If  th ey  m a k e  ru le s  
conference-wide tougher than the 
NCAA rules, they will destroy 
basl^ tball in this league," 
HouMon coach Pat Foster told 
The Dallas Morning News. He 
said the m easures would 

college^ diminish the league’s chances at 
attracting top talent.

It could mean players the 
caliber of Texas’ Benford 
Williams, Houston’s Derrick 
Smith and Texas Tech’s Will 
Flemons would not sign with 
SWC schools out of high school 
because they would be per
manently ineligible for not 
meeting academic eligibility re
quirements.

The league also has considered 
elAninating the eligibility of 
junior college players who were 
partial qualifiers out of high 
school. A third possibility the 
SWC is considering would force 
junior college transfers to sit out 
a season at SWC schools before 
becoming eligible.

The NCAA says partia l 
qualifiers are student-athletes 
who have either a 2.0 GPA in a 
core curriculum of 11 courses, or 
a 700 on the SAT or an 18 ACT test 
score out of high school. Those 
student-ath letes can attend 
school without athletic scholar
ships. They’re ineligible to prac
tice or play but have three years 
of eligibility.

The SWC rules would not allow 
a partial qualifier to compete 
after the first year even if the 
athlete paid his own way all four 
years.

The SWC would be especially 
hurt by the junior college restric
tions t^ a u s e  league schools rely 
heavily on many two-year 
systems in the region, and 
because many local players 
choose to play at junior colleges 
close to home before trying their 
hand at SWC schools.

“When you look at all the junior 
college players in Texas, a lot of 
them stay in Texas (and go to a 
four-year school),” said new 
Texas A&M coach Kermit Davis. 
“If they start going out it would 
be difficult."

Three SWC ■ schools (Rice, 
Southern Methodist and Texas 
Christian) already do not accept 
partial qualifiers out of high 
school.

But the other six have either 
partial qualifiers on their rosters 
or have them sitting out their 
first season in order to gain 
eligibility. And e v e ^  SWC school 
has at least one junior college 
player on its roster.

TCU coach Moe Iba said junior 
college players could take the 
league to court. “A kid that goes 
to junior college and makes his 
grades, does well and proves 
himself for two years, he ought to 
have an opportunity to go to col
lege."

SWC presidents made the par
tial qualifier proposals on Oct. 7 
in Dallas. They also explored 
ways to deal with junior college 
transfers.

SWC commissioner Fred 
Jacoby said the presidents 
wanted students “who have a 
reasonable opportunity to sue-
cc'cd **

“I think the actual thing that 
will happen is those who don’t 
qualify (out of high school) will 
go to junior college,” Jacoby 
said. “ I think if we did not allow 
transfer, it would be very in
jurious.”

Some coaches say that even 
eliminating partial qualifiers out 
of high school is unjust.

Texas’ Tom Penders said he 
has coached many players who 
wouldn’t pass the new re
quirements, but who did fine 
academically. “ 1 don’t buy the 
argument thuit those kids don’t 
belong and can’t survive the 
school."

WJGAC standings
MKN

SM8MI IMsIrlcl
Tram w 1. w L
Howard u 0 0 0
South Plains 10 0 0 0
Odessa 7 1 0 0
WTV 8 3 0 0
Frank PhUlips 8 3 0 0
MidUnd 8 i 0 0
NMMI S 3 0 0
NMJC 8 4 0 0
Clarendon 1 3 0 0

TMav'xgaam
WTCalHowanI

P h ilb ia tt NMMI 
Ctamodoo a t SauUi Plain* 
NMJCaUMmsa 
MkUand -  o|wn

WtMMKN
Tma W
Odmaa II
HawanI l(
South Plaim  6
Frank PMIlip* 6
WTl' 4
dam adan 1
NMJC 6

IM a y 'a ia a m  
WTCalHmranI 
ClamadoBal South n a im  
NMJCalOdama 
FraMiPNIUFa-<VW
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ISWORDMINIMVM
Idayparvord  »»
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Jdayspcrwurd *«
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S d n tp a rw o ri W«
Rh4i> FREE
Lagak. par word * *
Ca(4«<'nMakB.par«ar4 M
C«f4«fTtea*a.l<(2...........  •- -X«J»..

Thaaaa rataa for conaacutiva maartiiina Jnly 
AU Mh are cash uaiaai caatgoMr haa aa
caiabiMbad account witb TVa Snydar Daily

'  F»«iaher a  BirTwpnBaNIe fct-capy om 
miaitiM lypograpiacal a rm n . or aay laamtca- 
tioaal arror that may occar furthar tlmn to cor- 
lact It in tha next isaua altar it la brought to hia 
attaotioa ERROR

The Snydar Daily Nam camwc be raaiwaaibla 
for more tlton one lacianWt inaartian. Ctairaa 
cannot ba conaidrrcd unlaaa made withm three 
days from date e< first pubbeadoB Noalknaancc 
caa be amdr when arrors do not matenatly af 
feet the valaa of the advcrtiaement

All out of umrn ordars must be accompamad by 
cMh. ctiech or money order Deadline 4 W p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
pbbhcatMa Daadhnr Sunday k  Monday. 4 OS 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEST LI’L HAIR PLACE IN 
TOWN! Linda, Leslie, Debra. 
$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573-
sKfû D •

SALON SPECIAL: Perms, $25; 
Hair Cuts. $5. Style. $5. CaU 573- 
9688. ask for Tana.

070
LOST & FOUND

s __
FOUND: Orange & White Brit
tany Spaniel. Call 573-5275.

080
PERSONAL

HAPPILY MARRIED Profes
sional Couple wishes to adopt 
white newborn. We know ttids 
decision isn’t easy, but we pro
mise much love, warmth and 
financial security. Legal and 
Confidential. Call Mark or 
Kathy, collect, after 8:00 p.m., 
1-201-769 )̂552.

Classifieds
573-5486

090
VEH iaES

1928 CHEVROLET. 2-door 
Sedan, good shape. 573-8927.

1979 CHEVROLET BLAZER, 
very good condition. Call after 
6:30,573-1352.

1985 FORD F250 Pickup. 460 
engine, auto, loaded, propane 

' system, excellent condition. 573- 
1262,573-9720.

FOR SALE: Clean 1986 Ford 
Pickup. Will trade for newer 
pickup. 573-3911.

HAVING TROUBLE getting 
your car insured? Stewart In
surance Services, 573-8401 
(We’re Open Saturday 8:30- 
irooT

NEED A good Deer Hunting 
Jeep? Call 573-5235; Mobile 
Phone, 1-575-8333.

1-OWNER. 1988 FWD Cadillac 
Sedan DeVille, 32,500 actual 
miles. LOADED, new car com
ing. Reduced to $14,500. Call to
day. 5734)712. IMMACULA’TE 
c o i t io n ,  won’t last long.

DIRECTORY GF PRGFESSiGRAi. SERVICES
COOPER APPLIANCE

Rif CihRHiggigs > Hgitiiu
_________Jtetasb._________ _

Straic* i  Parts Igf 
Milt Brai4 Â pfcuKis 
LscaM Mit I* Saars

573-6269 30 Years Experience

iTiIHE

WATERWELL SERVICES 
Windmills A 

Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair. ;AeplKe 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

Btfort I aa. a atttf ( p.m.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

CLYDE’S Heating & Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
C om m erc ial, re s id e n tia l, 
m o b ile  h o m e s. R H EEM  
Distributor. Service all brands, 
free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 days a 
week. 573-8782. (TACLB01014O- 
E). Your business is ap
preciated.

DAVIS CONS’TRUCTION COM
PANY: Metal Buildings &
Roofs, Fencir^, Concrete Work, 
Repairs. Residential, Commer
cial, Farm-Ranch. 573-2332.

LOCKS REPAIRED, Keys 
Made. Certified Locksmith. 
Wadleigh Lock and Key, 1906 
30th St., 573-2442 or 573-0965.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

RA J CO N STRU CTIO N : 
C!arpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIRS- Chain Saws, Tillers, 
Mowers, Chains Sharpened & 
Shortened 573-6225.

BAE PAINTING CO.: Interior 
and Exterior Painting. Free 
Estimates. Call 573-4388.

THE l iMQUESHOP
\o r th  S id e  o f  th e  Sqw tre  

(hener: D oris H ide
-------- S 73-O20S------ -----

O pen T ues.'Sa t.
10:00-5:30

4rtu*, tii fta , t'o ilerlm btea, 
F ullifr  B ruah .

fte A
Bulldog-------- 0 _  -VA

^  Cornef Grocery ^
Ira, TX 573-4741

Open 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 
Fountain D rinb

Fishing Supplies Lalie Permits

iTiHIE
573-5486

160
EMPLOYMENT

FULL TIME LVN or GVN,4my 
s h i f t .  C o n ta c t :  J u a n i t a
Underhill. 573-6332.

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED Nur
sing Home in Rotan hiring RV’s, 
LVN’s and Director of Nurses. 
We give generous bonuses to all 
em j^yees on Thanksgiving, 
(Christmas A Birthday. Salary 
competitive. Please call Doy 
Wheeler, 915-735-2138.

N O  LIM IT

ani
ICMI i:

-i:

Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 

573-5486

574-5486 
Puts you in the 

Classifieds!

J.C . Roofing Co.
Outowr Bom S Ralood In SnyMor- 

Wi tuoro boro botofo »io ilorm and «io tadH 
ba hara aflar lo stand babind our «uarkl

Call
573-1157

I MMuBua
BiuMunllul Cawimatclal CuiiipMltl«"-*ll lypss Wooda-TltoauW <i» futo biduuulul

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Metal Buildings • Metal Roofs 
Fencing*Concrete Work*Repairs 

Residential - Commercial 
Farm-Ranch

Barry Davis 573-2332

For Openings 
In the Directory 

please call 
573-5486

SNYDER
APPLIANCE SERVICE
SowMf Aim  Mi 35

~ T jirL ia t» tte f^  ....
6iMrwlM4. atsaifS Ml aM

MaimailoM i.

ZaiSCaDH* 5734131

TMS B U a K WWIi
THE CLASSIFIEDS 

573-5486

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE  ̂
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)

A l l  ADS ARE CASH in odvoiK* unUat you hov* an 
•stabliahod ofivarliting account with Th* Snydar Daily 
Nawa. A l l  G AR A G E SAIES muat ba paid in advanca.

EXCELLENT WAGES for 
spare time assembly. Easy 
work at home. No experience 
needed. Call 1-504-641-7778 Ext. 
3682. Open 24 hours, including 
Sunday.

SERVICE A SALES, Old 
Established Accounts, Training, 
Many Benefits. Start $20,000 A 
Up. 915-694-6606.

WORK FROM Home $60 per 100 
preparing mail. Information 
send stamp to K.S. Enterprises, 
P.O. Box 5157-LTX, Hillside. NJ 
07205.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

DEFENSIVE DRIVING. All 
State Building, 1908 37th, 
December 1st, 8:00-5:00 p.m. 
Also, December 3-4, 6:00-10:00. 
573-1620, leave message.

J—
190

FINANCIAL

— V.

__________

GOLD CREDIT CARD. No 
security deposit. 100% approv
ed. Cash Advance. Visa/- 
Mastercard guaranteed. 1-900- 
329-0400. $25.00 Fee.

LOANS BY MAIL- Up to $5,000 
in 72 hours. We can help you get 
a slgnatoiT touirby men. 1-900- 
468-7427. $9.95 fee.

$5000 C R E D IT  CARD. 
Guaranteed! No deposit! Rush 
for Christinas! Also no^leposit 
Visa! No credit check. Personal 
loans made. 1(800)800-5246, 
anytime.

210
WfOMAN’S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a FTofessional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 5734)303.

BOUnoUE RESALE: Shop for 
genUy worn clothing for family 
and misc. items. 314 East 
Highway in the Pal-O-Mar Mini 
Mall.

COLLEGE GIRLS want to clean 
house. Call 573-8511 Ext. 255, 
leave message.

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE: 
references, dependable, ex
perienced. $25 A Up. 573-0264.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

BULL SALE: 75 Red Brangus 
Bulls A 8 Hereford. December 
7th, 12:30 p.m. Scurry County 
Coliseum, Snyder, TX. For 
more information, call David 
Moore. 915-576-2205.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

FOUR 2-Year Old Hereford 
Bulls in Rolling Plains Sale, 
Snyder Complex, December 
3rcl., Leland Wallace, 399-4370 
(Big Spring).

LIQUID FEED- 32% Protein, 
Fortified with Vitamin A and 
Minerals. Economy to Supple
ment Pasture. Call Snyder 
Farm  and Ranch, 573-0767.

SPECIAL SUNDAY LUBBOCK 
HORSE AUCTION: December 
2nd, 2:00 p.m. Jack Aufill Auc
tioneer 7339.806-745-1435.

240
SPORTING GOODS

82 BASS TRACKER A Trailer,
83 Johnson 35 Horse Engine, 
Depth Finder, 12 24 Volt Trolling 
Motor, ’ $2250. 573-3398 before 
5:00, ask for Billy. 573-2897 after 
5:00.

CHILDREN A YOUTH Bows A 
Arrows in stock for Christinas. 
Complete line of archery equip
ment, THE BOW SHOP at 
Scurry County Vet Clinic.

lassifieds
573-5486

574-5486 
Puts you in the 

Classifieds!

250
RECREATIONAL 

VEHICLES

1987 EUR(X:OACH by Cham
pion. 33-ft., 9721 miles, John 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera. 2 TVs, awning, car 
caddy, loaded, mint condition. 
S to r^  at ()uick Auto, $55,000. 
915-692-7081.

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

260
MERCHANDISE

APPLIANCES FOR SALE. No 
dealers please. Park Village 
Apartment, 4400 Ave U, 573- 
2219.

ANTIQUE DININGROOM 
SUITE, Gas Stove, 8x10 Storage 
Building. 573-0623 before 6:00. 
573-3449,573-0498 after 6 p.m.

W« Pay Cash lor Clean, 
Usad Home Appliances A 

Room Air Conditioners 
W ESTERN AUTO  

573-4911

FIREWOOD- Full Cords, 4  Cor
ds. Split, 18” 20” 24” . 573-5564. 
Haygrazer Hay, square bales.

FOR SALE: Exercise Cycle, 
like new. 573-671 .̂

KILL ROACHES: Buy EN
FORCER OverNite* Roach 
Spray. Kills roaches overnight 
o r y o u r  m oney  b a c k ;  
GUARANTEED! Available at: 
Clark Lumber Company, 1706 
26th Street.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur- 
nitu re^ S73« M .

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted 
responsible party to take on 
small monthly payments. See 
locally. Trade-ins accepted. 
Credit manager 1-800-233-8063.

REFRIGERATED VAULT, 
complete with compressor A 
blower, good for all kinds of cold 
storage. 573-2824 or 728-2821.

TOO BUSY to trim your tree or 
to do your gift wrapping? Call 
Sheila, 573-3320. R ^ o n a b le  
rataa for trimming tree and gift 
wrapping.

TWO 19” Color G.E. TV’s, good 
picture, $100 each. Purple ^ g e , 
579-5491.---------- _ — s-----------------------
USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portablas 
s ta rt a t $150. Conaolet start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-5421.

USED CARPET, tan. 90 yards, 
good condition, $150. 573-5090 

^after„5tOQ p .m , , . .

WE WILL .Crack your Pecans. 
Also, have Shelled Pecans. Nut
ty Acres, Colorado City, 728- 
5936,728-5816.

THEiiUMMAGE RO© » 
I9«5 24th St. 

Bu.v-Sell-Trade 
Books to Baby Beds! 

Tues., 'Thurs., Fri. 1:40-5:00

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits. Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

B l KGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

FO R SA L E : M in ia tu re
Dachshund Puppies. Will make 
a perfect Christmas gift! Call 
573-9867 or 573-1553.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes. Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet fcKxl. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

310
GARAGE SALES

CARPORTSALE 
Fri., Nov. 30th, 8-4 

281540th
Baby c lo th es , C h ris tm a s  
decorations, dish^,*sofa, misc.

COTTON PATCH BAZAAR 
220521st 

(Big Red Barn)
Fri., Sat., A Sun. 1-5 

Some Of Everything!

4 GARAGESALE 
3204 Ave A 

Fri. & Sat. 8:00-12:00 
Clothes, appliances, food.

GARAGE SALE 
CAROLYN’S CORNER 

Palomar Motel 
Friday

Christinas stockings with toys, 
wreath, dishes, ki(te clothes, 104 
books, lai^e ladies A mens 
clothes, crafts, misc.

TRADING POST 
573-3076

Collectable Dolls, Depression 
Dishes, Furniture. Collectables. 
Close out on books-14 each.

6 Miles West on 180 
4  South (Ml FM 361

315
WANT TO BUY

WANT'TO BUY: Used Sprinkler 
A Mainline Pipe A Siderol]^. In 
good condition. Waterdog Ir
rigation, 806-385-4620.

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

COMMERCIAL BUILDING, 
retail, 2500 sir ft., prime loca- 
tk)iL -SojHiec Shopping C enter 
reasonable rent or will sell. 573- 
7175 or 573-0344.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK. 
W. 37th, large lots. New 
management. Special rates for 
limited time. 573-2149.

RV, BOAT or W arehouse 
Storage. Enclosed, covered or 
open, 7’ fence. Guard light. 573-
2442.573- 0972.

2400 SQ. FT. Shop, Office. Hwy. 
84 and East 23rd. Lease $400 or 
sell. 573-2442,573-0972.

TH R EE O fD ce-Shop-Y ard 
Facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Building. 573-
2442.573- 0972.

i i i ! ! B s y a @ @ iin a i) e
573-54M
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3901 Ava. O 573-1488

1 BEDROOM, furnished Apart
ment. No utilities paid. No pets. 
No children. Deposit required. 
57S-9047.

1 ̂ -BEDROOM, UNFURNISH
ED. $150 month, $100 deposit. 
573-4403 after 5:00 p.m.

4 ROOM APARTMENT, fur
nished, bills paid, $225/fno. plus 
deposit. Also, 1 bedroom House, 
furnished. 5734)502.573-5525.

E astridge
A partm ents

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From$220to$23a

Unfumimhmd

e
Oesignar

MOVE IN
NOW!!!!

•MdaM wMi m odm  agpl-

Laundry. Iwge pl^r 
ConvanMrdy lo ceM  near 
•chooM. chuKhaa. ahop- 
ping. Raddani Mgr.
Family LhHng A t tta 

^ a t .  In A Quiat 
/W gftftflfftflflri 

100 37th S .
573-5261

Equal HoualfiB 
Opportunity

WINDRIDGE 
* VILLAGE APTS.

*Ask about Our Rental Rates 
*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-ln Closets

573-0679
5400 COLLEGE AVE

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. $300/mo., 
$12S/dep. 1904 Scott. 573-5451. 
ask for Joe. 573-0313 after hours.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, fence, 
stove 4  refrigerator, phunbed 
for washer and dryer, fireidace. 
9754963.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE with 
Stove 4  R efrigerator, Mini- 
blinds, vei^ nice, completely 
furnished if needed. Single or 
couple only. Unfumishad, $200. 
F urm ^ed , $225. 2506 Ave i. 573-

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 243 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. 806-894-7212.

14x80: 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, fenc
ed yard. Will sell or rent to own. 
2106 Gilmore. 573-2251 aftor 6 
p.m.

4 BEDROOM DOUBLE WU)E, 
new carpet, new paint 4  much 
more. Monthly payments of only 
$225. Includes delivery, set-up 4  
central a ir. 10% down, 12.75 
APR, 180 months. Call A-1 
Mobile Homes, Odessa, 915-332- 
OWL_______________________

FOR TH E L ow est p ric e  
anywhere on a new Mobile 
Home, come to A-1 Mobile 
Homes, Odessa, 4750 Andrews 
Hwy. 915-332-0681.

REPOS. REPOS, REPOS. 
Finance Ccunpany desires to 
sell. No credit. No problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

UNBEUEVABLE. but it’s true! 
Like new Double Wide for under 
$300 pw  month. 3 large bedrooms 
4  2 full baths. Includes delivery, 
set-up 4  central a ir. Call A-1 
Mobile Homes, Odessa, 915-332- 
0681. • _________

YOUR CHOICE: 2 bedroom or 3 
bedroom Hcwne. ONlv $4,990! Call 
A-1 Mobile Homes, Odessa, 915- 
332-0681.

FOR RENT: Furnished, 1 
bedroom apartm ent, $245 mon
th, $50 deposit, all bills paid. 573- 
2851, mornings. 573:3880 after 
1:00 p.m.____________________

FOR RENT: Clean 2 Bedroom 
Apartment, $125 month, no 
deposit, w ater paid. 573-4310.

FOR RENT: Furnished Apart
ment, 3 rooms 4  bath, closet 
space, good neighborhood, cen- 
tra lh eat. CaU 573-3974.________

LARGE 1 Bedroom, furnished 
Apartment. All bills paid. No 
pets, no children. $240 month. 
$50 deposit. 2010 26th. 573-4167.

NEWLY PAINTED, 2 bedroom 
Apartment, with appliances, 
garage. West School D istrict. 
573-2797,573-8633. *

Your "vxlras,” particularly 
the old arrd unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable to them. 
Call us today to place a 
garage sale lislirtg. You'll 
be "collecling" cash on the 
miscellaneous odds artd 
ends!

573-5486

360
REAL ESTATE

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-138$.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 
bedroom, 131 Milbum. $180 
month phis deposit. 573-4188, 
573-5374.

tm  38TH: M -1, fenced yard, 
large trew , Southw «t side of 
town. $300 month. 873-9001.

i: i  I / .M U  m  1*01 I S  
l U '  \ l  l O K S

1707 S t .

Near Town-3-2-2-pool, lOA. 
2003 29Ui-3-2-2-8hop, $50T.
310140th-3-2-l, $29,900. 
Roundtop Hmne 4  5A, 3-2-2. 
2510 Towle Park Road.
3402 KerrvlUe-3-2-cp, $69T. 
2812 32nd-4-4-3cp, $85T.
2887 47tk-new carpet, $78,500. 
4503 Crockett-$115T.
3401 lrving-3-2, over 2500#, 
M1248th-3-2-2-cp.
AttaBBe Loaa-3303 Houston. 
W. 30tk-2 Story, Ig., $68T.
2810 El Pato>4-24-l, $87,500. 
3100 Ave U-3-2, over 1700#.
2007 Ave U-3-1, $25,900. 
320842nd-3-2, ownw financed, 
$30’S. *2
2703 90tk-3-2-1, $49,500.
2 Celeman Aste.-$12T each. 
FamB-326A,West. 
Redeced-118 E. 23rd, $45T. 
Bette League 573-8224
TemlM attklce 573-2405
M argaret Bfardwell 573-0874
Marla Petersen 573-0878
EUxaketiiPetts 572^2a

COUNTRY on West Edge of 
Town. Nice hrick home, 3-1-1, 
central M at 4  air. city w atsr. 
cable TV, new livestock bam  4  
pens, all on 3 acres. After 5:00 
p.m. 5734997.873-5423.

f
MISS YOUR PAPER?

Yô ir Snyder Daily News 
slN)uld be delivered tcu. 

you by 6:00 pjn. 
Mond^ through Saturday. 
Your eerier strives to give 
Prompt Servicey but should 

your paper be missing
PLEASE CALL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m.

Mon daf through Saturday

Nursing No Longer Considered
To Be Woman’s Work Alone

%
By Abigail Van Buren

1960 UnMHsal SynUicMw

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

Exclusive-4002 Ave U, 28.9T. 
East-11 ac, unique home, 7ST. 
22SS42ad-3-2den, 37T. 
Exchuive-4515 Garwood, 80’s. 
Exclusive-3101 Ave Y, SO’s.
34S2 Kerrville4-2-2cp, 69T. 
Bassridge-48th St., SO’s.
3386 Irving-reduced, 67.5T. 
Churcli-F430th, high 30’s.
1818 38tk-extras, high 20’s. 
21238thPI-S-l,hi30’s. 
South-lxick, 2 ^ac , 60’s.
2348 43rd-3-S-3, tow 80*8.
4884 Irvliig-S-S-S, high 40’a.
41M Jacksboro-high SO’s.
3718 Daltoa-spacious 2480’.
3708 Ave U-lg home, sell now. 
Own Fin-1211 20th, 3905 4  3902 
Muriel, 3733 Rose Circle.
Nights 4  Weekends.
Joyce Burnet 573-8970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Jackie Bnckland 573-8183
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

3 BEDROOM HOUSE in the 
Hobbs Community for sale. As 
Is or to move. 915-735-2214 or 915- 
735-3457.

FOR SALE OR TRADE (for 
newer model Pickup, $8,000- 
$10,000 value): Lot, 324 Slst, 
$14,000. value. Own«r lives in 
California, 209^-8775.

ONE OF Snyders B etter Homes. 
1706 37th. Will trade. Call 573- 
2649 before 6,00.
----------- , ■ ■ ■ ' ' '

1404 19TH: 2 bedroom, 1 hath, 
den, fireplace, fenced yard. For 
Sale By Owner. $12,500.573-9001, 
573-0774.

FOR SALE: 4 Adult Interm ent 
Spaces in Hillside Memorial 
Gardens. Lot No. 20-D, Unit 1-4, 
G ardm  of Christus. 2 Spaces 
with 2 Vaults and 2 Openings 
and Closings. $1,400. 2 Spaces, 
$1,000.512-858-1706. __

FOR SA LE: 2.75 A cres,
Hermleigh. CaU 1(800)392-3936, 
Ext. 4453 for information.

CORNETT
REALTORS

nNBgl
3905 College

24 H R  P h o n e 573-1818

Ctaadld Sanchez 573-8815
Lea Ann Shields 5734882
P at Cornett 573-9488

.ABBY: .My husband chos*> 
to (h- a nurse because he truly loves 
tacuiv tiw sick and nohealth
proft s.su>nals spend more titne With 
the ptople they care for than nurses.

tie anticipated some kidding and 
even some possible discrimination 
frvmi the female nurses he works 
with, but we never expected what 
we've heard from complete strang
ers.

Someone said. “Oh, what a sissy 
job for a man." AraHher person had 
the nerve to ask if he had flunked out 
of medical school!

Abby, he is very good at his job. 
The patients and co-workers have 
raved about his competence and 

, caring.
Nursing has come a long way sime 

Floreiuv Nightingale, and b^ause 
ufdedicattHl men like my husband, it 
will pmgivss even further.

PK t)l’D NURSE S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Male nurses are 
not as rare as most people might 
assum e. A ccord ing to Dr. P. 
Rosenfeld o f the National League 
for Nursing, there are currently 
more than 67,000 male nurses in 
the nation, and the number is 
growing each year.

T h is  y e a r , a t C olum bia  
University’s School o f Nursing, 
one-third o f  the students are  
maIcK

DE.AK ABBY: 1 read with inteiest 
the letter from “Baffled in Vanwu- 
ver." whose 49-year-old husband 
began acting peculiarly. She said he 
went outside to turn  on the lawn 
sprinkler in full view of the neigh
bors wearing only his boxer shorts. 
Then she came home from work to 
find him preparing supper in noth
ing but a T-shirt. She said such 
(.vnduct was totally out of character 
for him.

Thank God you advised her to get 
her husband to a doctor for a com
plete examination from the neck both 
wavs.

.My 47-year-old husband also 
began aiding peculiarly. 1 wasted a 
year being angry at him because he 
refused to see a doctor.

When his judgment became visi
bly impaired. I practially dragged 
him ti( our family physician 1 1 had 
told the doctor in advaiKv about the 
alarming changes in my hust>aiKi's 
behavior.»

The physician referred him to a 
neurologist, and after extensive test
ing, I t  was discovered that my hus
band had a rare form ot dementia 
called “Pick’s disease." which is 
similar to Alzheimer's but strikes 
people at a much younger age — 
between 40 and 60 Inappropriate 
behavior and poor judgment are early 
symptoms, and like Alzheimer’s, 
there is no know n cure.

Abby. I don't want to frighten 
“Baffled." but if her husband has 
either Alzheimer's or Pick's disease, 
the sooner she gets involved in a 
support group, the easier it will be 
for all concerned

BEEN THERE

DEAR .ABBY 1 had to laugh when 
1 read the  letter from Dan in Chula 
VTsta. Tie told how he had made a 
tape recording of his neighbor's bark
ing dog. then played it for the neigh
bor the next day

A friend of mine did the same 
thing.  Only he recorded h is 
neighbor’s shouting and cursing with 
his wife in the wee hours of the 
morning. Then he played it back 
under their bedroom window at 6 
am. '

That was the end of those late- 
night noisv shouting matches.
DONNA FROM ALBl'OUEKQUE

Evwr>'thing yeti'll need to Xitow ab ou t 
lilanning a  w edd in g  c a a  be found ia  Abby'a 
bouklet.-How to  H ave a  Lovely W edding.' 
T o o rd er, siend n long. buaine«ia-»iie, aelf- 
addretuied eavelo|ye. pltw rb e e b  o r money 
o rd e r  fur $ a .M  144.50 in  Cnnndnl to: Uenr 
Abby. W e d d i^  B onklet. P.O. B ox 447. 
.WuunI Itlorrix, III. 41054. iP o a la g e  ix 
in riu ded .l

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath, approx
imately 1800’ House, fireplace, 
Vk acre, barns 4  pens. Near Ira. 
5 7 3 -1 2 1 7 ._________________

Building for sale, lease or trade 
for house. 1803 25th. 806-797-0974.

M a r k e t s  Midday Stocks ^

IS E qual
Profasaional 
Sarvloa

mcaltorms
SNYDER BOARIV 

TEXAS ASSOCUT10N 
OF REALTORS 

F .a  BOX 1183 
8ny«fov,

COUM. HOUSING 
OPPOWTUNITV

EXCLUSIVE USTNGS 
4114 KerrvUle-$89,900. 
2X8;90LD$29,900 
4M8MMl8Bd-$M,800.
4887 MMtoad-119.500.
3199 901^1^7.500.
3111 Ave A-$46,500.
M il 4HM St.-$43,000.
MIS 891k SL-$52,500.
3199 AasUa-$77,100.
3199 Saaset. $39,500.
1494 SOLDI.-$10,000.
Ml l3r«SOLPis,000. 
patorade City Lake- $80,000.

I Ave U-$30,000.
3782 Saaset-$41,800.

I Ave V-$33,500.
3782 Aveadale-$48,750.
3M1 lrvlaf-|M .500.
Haaae 4 18ac-$55,000.
Haase 4  5ac-1107,000.
LyadaCala................5734918
Faye Biackledge___573-1813
Leeera B eyditaa.. . .  5734878 
Mary LyaaFaadw r. .  $734888 
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Local fire fighters 
battle grass blaze

A rural grass fire was ex
tinguished by m em bers of Snyder 
F ire D epartm ent W ednesday 
afternoon.

Local fire fighters spent about 
an hour putting out the blaze off 
County Road 466 on property 
owned by Robert Swint. The 
cause (tf the fire is still undeter
mined. according to fire officials. 
'The call was received at 1:52 
p.m.

Petroleum prices
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or Saddam Hussein’s, can be 
allowed to detem une the fate of 
nations,** Perle said.

On Wednesday, two former 
U S. military chiefs bolstered 
DinnocraUc demands for a go>

.......

pain we administer and how 
(^ck ly  and whether we do it with 
the embargo or the use of force.’* 
said Sen Sam Nunn. D-Oa., 
chairman of the .Armed Services 
Committee

For Results
question is how much News (71a^iiiea7(w

BOSTON (AP) — The first na
tionwide survey of AU)S at col
leges shows that the' virus has 
gained a small but worrisome 
foothold on America’s campuses, 
infecting about one in every SOO 
students .

Based im this and other data, 
the federal

bad news,** said Leighton Ku. a 
public health special» tat the Ur
ban Institute in Washington. “It’s 
good that it’s not sky-high, as 
some might have feared But it’s

bad that it’s there at all”
While its presence among col

lege students is still sm all, ex
perts fear AIDS could spread 
substantially.

Snyder Jaycees begin projects

MASON WARNER & COMPANY. P C.

0

\M

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS '

OffICMT Lubbock* Post. Snyder
I’U m m n^ IUi>iiioss ( 'o m p u to r  S y s te m  

N eoil^ A cro ss  W est Texas

Ja rry  V a sta L  C P A  1822 26th. S n y d a r, T a x a s  S76-6811

Control estimates that between 
25.000 and 35.000 of the nation’s 13 
million college students are in
fected with the AIDS virm.

That makes AIDS about as 
common on university campuses 
"as it IS e&ewhere fn American 
life, the stuc^ shows.

“This is both good news and

tion in the evenings or contact 
Hernandez at 573-4210.

“The success of this project in 
past years has been b ^au se  of 
100percent community support,” 
said a Ja^cecs spokesperson. 
‘We appreciate all the help, both 

in the form of donations and in 
helping repair and box toys”

Prosecution nears end in E icke trial
SPRINGFIELD. lU. -  Pro

secution testimony is sxpectsd to 
wrap up this week and the 
defense could open its case Mon
day in the federal conspiracy 
trial here o f former Snyder resi
dent Johonnas J . Eicke.

U S. Attorney Patrick Chesley, 
who is prosecuting the case, 
speculated that he c ^ d  rest the

ANlHONYf
_  JC  COMTOI^

DAY

^  v o m r o i

SALE

governm ent’s case against 
Eicke. 36. a t the and of this week. 
Chesley said that as of this morn
ing he had called nine witnesses 

* in the trial.
Eicke is charged with con

spiring to aid and abet thesjisap^ 
pearance of his common-law 
wife, Bridgette Jones, 36. in 
March of 1967 while she was free 
on bond after being convicted-of 
conspiracy, wire fraud and 
obstruction of justice.

In October. Eicke underwent a 
competency evaluation and was 
found competent to stand trial. 
Eicke, represented by court- 
appo in ted  a tto rn e y  B ruce 
Locher, is being tried with Jones, 
who is representing herself.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
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ADMISSIONS: Gloria Allen, 
Hermleigh; Shannon Chambers, 
2813 Ave. Z; Zeke Muniz, 1306 
14th.
DISMISSALS: LeAnne Speer, 
Christina Ramirez and baby.

Donny and Gloria Allen of 
Hermleigh announce the birth of 
a boy b c ^  at 1; 13 p.m. Nov 28 at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed seven pounds and seven 
ounces.

schoi^Tor me annual 
Spree, held Dec. 8 at Kmart. 
Jaycees. through SISD. are hop
ing to identify needv scho^ 
chiklren who will be allowed to 
shop at Kmart and select gifts for 

lim ily  and loved ones.
All applicants to the shopping 

spree and Toys for Tots are 
screened.

The Jaycees* threo-on-three 
volleyball tournament will be 
held at Scurry County- Bov’s Club 
on Dec. 8. McDonald’s is 
assisting in the tourney, with pro
ceeds to benefit United Way. 
First, second and third place T- 
shirts and team trophies will be 
awarded.

For information on the tourna
ment, contact Danny Engle at
573-6389

The Jaycees also will be 
holding their Christmas Lighting 
Contest and Calling Santa project 
and will release details on those 
events in the near future.

P olice work three 
m orning m ishaps

Three traffic accidents were 
reported to Snyder police 
Wednesday.

At 7:58 a.m. at 37th Place and 
Galveston, a 1986 Chevrolet 
driven by Marilyn Crownover of 
2207 42nd St was in collision with 
a 1965 Lincidn driven by Vickie 
Kelly of 3806 Galveston. Damage 
was re p o rt^  as minor.

Just minutes later, the day’s 
second accident was reported at 
8:04 a.m. in the 500 block of East 
Highway. Involved were a 1991 
Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Wayne Williams of 123 Browning 
anjl a 1962 Oldsmobile driven by 
Misty Jenkins of Dunn. Damage 
to the Williams auto was minor. 
The Jenkins vehicle sustained' 
moderate damage. There were 
no injuries.

The third and final accident oc
curred at 9:45 a.m. in the 1500 
block of 2Sth St. Involved were a 

A981 Pontiac driven by Myrtle 
‘Guadarrama of 1003 29th St. and 
a 1987 GMC motorhome driven by 
Elma Shipe of Albuquerque, 
N.M. Damage was minor.

“ 1 think probably the most im
portant thing from this study is 
that it shows us the potential.” 
said Dr. Richard P. Keeling of 
the American College Health 
Association, a co-author. “The 
combination of a sexually 
transmitted disease tossed into

tial for very serious con
sequences in the future. It also 
shows us we have an opportunity 
to prevent that.**

The study was based on ran
dom testir^ of blood samples 
drawn from 16,863 students at 19 
schools, most of them large state 
universities.
Several arrests 
keep local police  
busy W ednesday

Municipal Court activity kept 
local police busy Wednesday 
morning and evening activity in
cluded seven arrests. A total of lO 
arrests were reported.

An officer was called to 
Municipal Court at 9:58 a.m. 
where two males were taken into 
custody to lay out fines at Scurry 
County Jail. A 20-year-old male 
was taken in for disorderly con
duct and public intoxication and 
an 17-year-old male was taken in 
for PI.

Police were called back to the 
court at 11:08 a.m. where a 28- 
year-old female was taken into 
custody and transported to coun
ty jail to lay out fines for PI, no 
insurance and failure to appear.

At 8:58 p.m. in the 600 block of 
30th St., a 21-year-old male was 
taken into custody on a warrant 
for endangerment of a child. The 
warrant stemmed from a family 
violence incident Nov. 1.

Four males were arrested at 
10:23 p.m. in the 500 block of 29th 
St. A 28-year-old male was charg
ed with driving while intoxicated. 
Passengers, ages 21. 19 and 27, 
wwe charged with PI All were 
transported to county jail.

Two males taken into custody 
and a report for theft Class B was 
filed ah er an employee at 
Lawrence IGA alerted police at 
11:16 p.m. that two subjects had 
taken a Christmas tree from the 
business. The employee supplied 
police with a de^ription of the 
vehicle the subjects left in. 
Authorities later located the vehi
cle at Western Texas College and 
arrested a lO-vear-old mme and 
an 18-year-old male for theft. 
Both were taken to county jail.
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School finance issue before justices again

1 ■

AUSTIN (AP) — A lawver who defended the state’s revamped 
school finance system before the Texas Supreme Court said he 
wasn’t surprised that some justices sharply qumtioned it 

“ It was 9-0 last time. 1 didn’t anticipate that they were going to just
roll over and say everythiiii’s great " ------ —
gailNlT

He was referring to the Supreme Court’s unanimous 1W9 ruling 
that the finance system was unconstitutional 

'The court, which at the time noted differences in funding available 
to rich and poor school districts, directed the state to change the 
system. The Legislature passed a reform law this summer, but the 
measure is being challenged by poor school districts.

“W e... said we don’t want a Band-Aid on the system. It sounds to 
me like the state is saying the best it’s good for is an Ace bandage.” 
Justice Lloyd Doggett said during oral arguments on the new system 
Wednesday.

He said the Supreme Court directed immediate change, and sug
gested that the state responded with less money than state officials 
said was p e e ^  and with a study committee.

The committee was part of ^  new law The measure also raised 
state taxes to pump million more into public education in the 
1990-91 school year, in what officials called the first step toward equi

ty
Assistant Attorney Ceneral Tom Hunter, representing th*)̂  state, 

called the new law “far more than a Band Aid ”  O'Hanlon said the 
committees in the law not bnly study equity but could enfon'e it

the system and provide for an alternative plan in case the 
Legislature doesn't come up w ith a better one 

As lawyers made their arguments to the Supreme Court, pro  ̂
ceedings were recorded by two still pho togra i^rs and two TV 
photographers, in keeping with a new Supreme Court rule allowing 
cameras in the courtroom.

Supreme Court Clerk John Adams said it is first time he knows ol 
that the court has allowed TV and still camera coverage 

The Supreme Court is hearing the case after State District Judge 
Scott McC'own in September ruled that the revamped $14 billion a 
year system still is unconstitutional The system relies on state aid. 
local property taxes and some federal money 

.MK'own. of Austin, said the system still doesn t give all schools 
'.'substantially equal.” access to funds for a similar Jax effort.'. ..

He gave lawmakers until Sept. 1.1991, to change the school finance 
system, leaving the current system in place this school year.piao

Lawmakers meet in regular session beginning in January

A1 Kauffman of the MexK'an Amencan Legal Defense and Kdui*a 
tional f'und. representing one group of poor distrwts. said the 
Supreme Court's earlier order directed that education funding not be 
distributed under an unconstitutional svstem The MALDKF school

That prompted Justice C L Kav to ask. "Shouldn't we just shut the 
schools down now. until the Legislature gets it right'*'

Ms Hunter said the law should be given time to work But Ju stae  
Oscar Mauzy said school finance has been examined for dec-ades 

He asked. “How many more generations have to wait” for thc*ir 
rights under the state constitution 

Kight justaes heard the arguments. JustK'e Kranklin Spears w as 
absent due to ill health, said Chief Justice Tom Phillips Kecnirdings 
of the proceeding are to be made available to him 

The lawyers also addressb;^ the propriety of the direct appeal of 
.McH.'own's ruling to the Supreme Court 

Kauffman said the court is properly hearing the case The state 
has said if disputed facts affect the Supreme Court's ruling, the ird  
Court of Appeals in Austin should be allowed to review them. Sc'hool 
districts that joined the case on the state’s side have said the lower 
appellate court first should hear the case.

The Supreme Court did not issue an immediate ruling in the case

Lucas’ execution date scheduled Monday
HUNTSVILLE. Texas (AP) -  

H e ^  Lee Lucas, the alleged 
serial killer who once claimed to 
have killed nearly 600 people in 36 
states, says he’s worried about 
his scheduled execution Monday, 
but renuins confident that “ I’ll 
go to Heaven.”

Lucas. 54, is scheduled to die by 
iijjection before dawn Monday 
for a  1979 slaying. He maintains 
his innocence and has recanted 
his confessions to all the slayings 
except one—that of his mother.

Tlw <me-eyed drifter said 
Wednesday he believes his execu
tion would be the state’s revenge

for his false confessions to slay- 
i ^ s  around Texas and the na
tion.

“ I’m not a mass murderer,” 
Lucas said. “They don’t want me 
to prove 1 didn’t commit the 
crimes. I think it’s the idea the 
justice system didn’t work when 1 
proved it didn’t work 1 gave law 
enforcement a black eye ”

Lucas was convicted in the 
slaying of a woman known only 
as “Orange Socks.” which is all 
she was wearing when her body 
was found Oct. 31,1979, next to a 
culvert near Interstate 35 north 
of Georgetown.

“ I’m worried; I’m not scared.”

Lucas said in ai  ̂ interview from 
Texas’ death row. “ I guess 
anybody who goes through this is 
worried. But I’m not s c a r ^ ”

He previously confessed to 
nearly 60U slayings- before he 
began recanting thdin and now 
admits only to one — the beating 
death of his mother in Tecumseh. 
Mich., in 1960

“ I’ll go to Heaven.” Lucas 
said. “ I’ve been forgiven for 
that.”

Lucas also contends he was in 
Florida at the time of the Orange 
Socks slaying and was forced by 
police to confess.

“I tried to explain,” he said irf

his confessions to police “The 
more 1 tried, the more it bei'ame 
impossible to do. 1 know what 
they told me. 1 only repeated it 
back to them.”

L u c a s ’ a t to r n e y s  w ere  
awaiting the outcome of appeals 
to halt the execution, which 
would be the fifth in the state this 
year and the 38th since Texas 
resumed capital punishment in 
1962

“We have filed all the papers.” 
said Ginger Rogers, the 
secretary for Fort Worth at
torney Richard Alley. "We still 
haven’t heard We have filed for

Daughter says dad stands by projection
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— A New Mexico scientist is 
sticking to his projection of a SO
SO earthquake p r ^ b i l i ty  along 
the New Madrid Fault next week, 
his daughter says.

However, Iben Browning isi 
most conceraed about the chance 
of an earthquake in Japan, 
Evelyn Browning Garriss said 
Wednesday, ech^ng what she 
told San FYancisco radio station 
KCBS earlier.

**That doesn’t mean we stop be
ing concerned about New Madrid 
or less concerned about New 
Madrid.” she said in a .telephone 
interview from her home in 
suburban Tijeras. “He’s pro
bably more concerned about 
Japan than any other p lace ... in
cluding New Madrid. But he con
tinues to see a 50-50 pos^bility for 
New Madrid, and he hasn’t made 
any changes, except to be a little 
le u  worried about the Hayward

(Fault).”
The Hayward Fault in northern 

(>ilifornia made it through a 
crucial test last month without 
movement when there were 
several other earthquakes in 
latitudes 30 to 60 around the 
workf, including tembliM^ in 
Iran, the Aleutians. California 
and a minor volcanic eruption at 
Mount St. Helens. Wash., she 
said.

Browning was on vacation and 
unreachable for comment at an 
undisclosed location Wednesday, 
she said.

Browning. 72. has always been 
equally concerned about the 
chances of quakes outside the 
United States, she said, as his 
figures have been computed on 
the basis of solar-lunar gravita
tional stress on latitudes 30 to 60. 
which include most of North 
America. Asia and Europe.

Mrs. Garriss. whose academic

background is in history and an- 
thropologv’, edits the Browning 
Newsletter, helping her father in 
his scientific consulting business

“ I’ve been working with him to 
see how these things he talks 
about affect the economy and 
society,” she said.

She said she hopes nothing hap
pens along the New Madrid Fault 
but that his computations still 
should be taken seriously.

“1 would hate for my father’s 
work to be ignored just because 
(an earthquake) went off, say, in 
Tokyo, and not in Missouri,” she 
said. “We sincerely hope there 
isn’t an earthquake here in the 
U.S. We just have warned people. 
I think it would be like a tornado 
warning, which people in the 
Midwest have dealt with well in 
the past. At least, they’ve been 
p re p a re .”

Browning issued a paper on 
tidal forces in 1965. At tra t time.

U.S. Army medical leaders 
talk Desert Shield tactics

SAN ANTONIO (AP> -  The 
massive call-up of Army reser
vists in Operation Desert Shield 
hasn’t been problem-free, say 
leaders of the U.S. Army Health 
Services Command.

But medical officials said 
Wednesday in some cases the 
reserve activation has run 
smoothly, as military hospitals 
respond to the Persian Gulf 
buildup.

Mai. Gen. John E. Major, com
manding general of the Health 
Services Command, began a 
medical conference on Opwation 
Deswt Shield by outlining mis
sion priorities for about 200 depu
ty commanders and chiefs of 
staffs attending.

He sa id  Arm y m ed ical 
facilities must ensure that 
deployed units are fully staffed 
with “good people;” supply 
deplpyea personnel: and prepare 
hospitals for casualties.

”We still have a long way to go 
with that,” he said of the third

priority, receiving casualties. “I 
don’t want anybody to relax 
because it’s going to get worse — 
and I think everybody knows that 
— and not better.”

Col. Jim  Sawyer, deputy chief 
of staff for (^ ra tio n s  at the com
mand, p i^en ted  a chronology of 
the m ^ c a l  branch’s activities 
since Iraq invaded Kuwait Aug. 
2.

Sawyer said that a little more 
than a week after the invasion u  
Army centers were designated to 
receive casualties.

That was revised to 10 centers: 
Fort Sam Houston, Fort Hood. 
Fort Bliss, Fort Stewart, Fort 
Benning, Fort Bragg, Fort 
CampbMl, Fort Gordon, Fort 
Lewis and Wgjter Reed Army 
Medical Center.

(^ ick  alert times for reservists 
have posed problems. Sawyer 
said, because health  care  
works's have been forced to 
rapidly leave their private sector 
jobs to take part in Desert Shield.

College Faculty Salaries 1988
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“The alert time for these 
nurses and physicians basically 
amounted to three days,” Sawyer 
said. “ It’s very hard to close an 
active practice in that time. ”

And activating some members 
of reserve units while leaving 
others in the same units idle 1ms 
not been appreciated by some 
reservists. Sawyer said.

“Many of thi^e folks, with a 
patriotic spirit and all, were very 
disappointed that they weren't 
callM up,” he said. “There is go
ing to be a retention problem.”

At times, reception of the 
deployed medical personnel, in
cluding arranging their meals, 
c o ts ,  m oney a n d  o th e r  
necessities, has been difficult. 
Sawyer said.

Once Desert Shield was under 
way. Sawyer noted. Armv of
ficials were then faced with the 
federal government shutdown in 
early October

But Sawyer said at other times 
the Health Services Command, 
based in San Antonio, was well 
prepared for major events con
nected with the buildup

Contract s i^ c d
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Whoopi Goldberg, a star of the 
Paramount Pictures hit "Ghost,” 
has signed a multi-picture deal 
with the studio.

Terms of the contract were not 
disclooed Tuesday

David Kirkpatrick, president 
of the company’s Motion Picture 
Group, said Ms Goldberg's first 
role will be in the comecK “Soap- 
ihvh ’’ aho  slarrine SalTv Field 
Kevin Kline, Robert Downey. Jr. 
and Carrie Fisher. No reiMse 
date was set.

Ms. Goldberg played psychn.' 
Oda Mae Brown in this year's 
blockbuster “Ghost,” also starr
ing Patrick Swayse and Demi

V

he mentioned Oct. 16. 1969. and 
l>ec. 2. 1990, as times of par- 
ticularh' high combined gravita
tional pull from the sun and nioon 
on areas in the United States

Edwards 
back in 
Capitol

WASHINGTON (A P) -  
Between briefings on ethics and 
free mailing privileges. Texas’ 
newest congressman kept think
ing about the 20,U()0 men and 
women from his district who are 
in Saudi Arabia.

“A vote on war and peace may 
be the first legislative issue 1 
have to pass ju ^ m en t on.” said 
Chet Edwards, a Democrat 
elected to represent a Central 
Texas district that includes Fort 
Hood, the lai^est Army base in 
the free world.

“Normally, you come in and 
have two or three months before 
you have to cast any serious 
votes. In this case, it may be a 
question of war and peace — by 
far and away the most critical 
issue that any congressman has 
to deal with,” Edwards said dur
ing a break Wednesday between 
orientation sessions for the 
House’s 45 freshmen members.

Although there is still the ex
citement of being a new member 
of Congress, Edwards said, “ the 
Persian Gulf has been like a slap 
of cold water in the face. ”

Edwards’ constituents, he said, 
“are in a unioue situation — be
ing committed to the role of the 
'military in world affairs but at 
the same time having such a deep 
personal stake in the Persian 
G ulf”

As many as 20,000 servicemen 
and women from Edwards' con
gressional district — most of 
them from Fort Hood — are in 
the Persian Gulf That appears to 
be more than from any other con
gressional district, according to 
staff for the district's retiring 
congressman. Democrat Marvin 
Leath of Waco.

Edwards. 39, said his new job's 
responsibilities really hit home 
on Veteran’s Day. when he a t
tended services at veterans 
centers in Marlin and Waco.

At one service, looking at two 
dosen soldiers from Fort Hood 
and listening to the speeches, “1 
couldn’t help but think that the 
decisions made in Washington 
might determine whether they're 
alive or dead three or four mon
ths from now,” Edwards said.

Edwards, a state senator since 
1963, defeated Republican state 
Rep Hugh Shine despite cam
paign appearances by President 
Bush, first lady B a i^ ra  Bush. 
Vice President Day Quayle and 
his wife. Marilyn, former presi
dent Gerald Ford, and more than 
two dosen stops by Sen. Phil

/

several things, including a stay 
of execution. ”

The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals on Tuesday rejected a 
claim that the trial court did not 
have the authority to set Lucas’ 
execution date

An appeal pending before State 
District Judge John Carter in 
Georgetown raises five issues, in
cluding one about a 1966 report 
from Texas Attorney General 
Jim Mattox th a t ' said many 
homicides attributed to Luca's 
could not have been committed 
by him

Lucas said Wednesday he 
might have confessed to as many 
as 4,000 crimes because of 
threats against him or promises 
made to him.

”1 thought 1 would be brought 
back and executed. 1 didn’t  know 
what the deal was, ” he said. “ I 
don’t want to be remembered for 
these crimes. I didn't do them 
The pet>ple who did are still on

the street ”
The Orange Socks conviction is 

Lucas’ only death sentence 
although he has at least six other 
life terms, two 75-year senteiK'es 
and a 60-year term fur other 
Texas convictions. He also is 
wanted in Florida on three first 
degree murder charges for slav- 
ings in 1960 and 1961

“ 1 wonder what it's going to be 
like,” he said of his death. “ 1 
think there's another world to go 
to. Hopefully, I'll make it some 
day. I’d rather go the right way 
than the wrong w ay ”

Asked if he was prepared to 
die, he i ^ i e d :  “Oh yes. You just 
accept i t ‘If it happens, it hap
pens. If it don’t, it don't.

“ 1 guess I’ve become more 
calm than 1 should be 1 just more 
or less say if it comes to that I’ll 
accept it. 1 can’t say I’m emo
tionally ready If it happens. I’ll 
just go somew here else I’ll go to 
Heaven.”
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Scholar: Noriega tapes case 
clouds press freedom issue

Eccentric billionaire leaves 
everything to poor people

MIAMI (AP) — The case of the Maiiiiel 
Noriefia tapes casts a shadow over freedom of 
the p r i ^  even tnougn a federal judge lifted nis 
order blocking their broadcast, a constitutional 
scholar says.

U.S. District Judge William Hoeveler brought 
one legal battle between Noriega and Cable News 
Netwnii to a close Wednesday when he lifted his 
3-week-old order barring CNN from airing tapes 
of the former dictator's jailhouse plnme calls.

Rodney Smolla, head of the Institute of Bill of 
R i^ ts  Law at William and Mary College in 
Williamsburg. Va., said he was disturbed that the 
U.S. Supreme Court refused to intervene earlier 
to throw out the judge’s order and that the high 
court will not get another chance to review, the 
order.

"It died with a whimper and I think it’s unfor
tunate the case ended this way.” he said. “ It left
on the books precedents that cast some doubt on_
First Amendment protections that many people 
thought were well settled. ”

Noriega’s attorneys said they will still ask for 
contempt penalties against CNN for broad
casting excerpts the day after Hoeveler’s ban.

Defense attorney Frank Rubino also has re
quested that all charj

*pS^^on “̂ rdundls "tfe taping, a dispute over 
Noriega’s legal fees and other a lle g ^  govern
ment misconduct ruined his chances of a fair 
trial.

A decision on that request awaits, among other 
things, the outcome of an F̂ BI investigation into 
how the tapes were leaked.

The judge lifted his order after he and a t
torneys reviewed transcripts of seven tapes the 
network submitted last week.

During W ednesday’s hearing, Rubino 
withdrew his request to stop the broadcasts, say
ing the only tape that appeared to violate 
attorney-client privilege already had been broad
cast. "It does no good to close the barn door after 
the horse is out," he said.

Prosecutors also said they had objection to 
lifting the ban, again insisting Noriega's rights* 
were never v io la te  by the taping.

Later Wednesday. CNN broadcast portions of 
the previously aired tape Spokesman Steve 
Haworth said the network had no immediate 
plans to air the others.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  In life, 
Harry Weinberg was an abrasive 
and ruthless businessman often 
accused of letting downtown

his $1 billion legacy will go 
toward improving the lives of the 
poor.--------

When Weinberg died in 
Honolulu earlier this month at 
age 82 after an eight-year battle 
with bone cancer, the real estate 
magnate left an estimated I90U 
million to $1 billion to the Harry 
and Jeanette Weinberg Founda
tion

O vern igh t, the  la rg e ly  
anonymous operation begun in 
1957 was transformed into the na
tion’s 12th-largest private foun
dation — one to be solely devoted 
to helping the poor. Half the 
money will go toward the poor in 
Baltimore.

“What did John D. MacArthur, 
Andrew Carnegie, John D. 
Rockefeller and now Harry

Weinberg have in common?” 
asked Honolulu businessman 
John D. Slocum, who tangled 

Weinberg .̂
making money, 

sometimes ruthlessly trampling 
over obstacles, even people. But 
when the end came, all left for
tunes for good works.”

Last year. Forbes magazine 
ranked Weinberg 70th on its list 
of the 400 richest Americans. By 
all accounts, his only interest was 
making money.

He was estranged from his only 
son — whom he excluded from 
his will — and never bothered 
with the trappings of the huge 
wealth he accumulated in real 
estate, municipal transit com
panies and other ventures.

Weinberg moved to Honolulu in 
1968, and as in Battimore, his of
fices were drab, his car was 10 or 
15 years old, his clothes came off 
the rack and he hated publicity.

In Hawaii, a state lhat thrives

on consensus, he loved to battle 
local business leaders. Some 
praised his foresight in recogniz- 
iiy  the slatft>4iOMBsaa.fet®i^h 

'ofnere said he exploited the land 
and ignored the wishes of 
neighbm . Nearly all describe 
his personality as abrasive at 
best.

One of his foes, Colin Cameron, 
president of the Maui Land and 
Pineapple Co., called Weinbei^ 
an "obnoxious” man who did 
"nothing with money except 
make it.”

But after he was diagnosed 
with the cancer, Weinberg an 
nounced he would give all his 
money away and developed an in 
tercst in the elderiy.

Weinberg’s will indicated he 
would like half of his money 
distributed in Baltimore, a city of 
severe drug problem s and 
thousands of homeless. Its 
dropout, teen-age pregnancy and 
infant mortality rates are among 
the nation’s highest.

Lawyer’s activation 
delays $5 million suit
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -  

A federal judge has agreed to 
release attorneys representing 
Priscilla Davis in a $5 million 
lawsuit against her former hus
band after her principal lawyer 
was called up for active duty in 
Saudi Arabia.

U.S. District Judge Eldon B. 
Mahon gave Mrs. Davis until 
Jan. 15 to select another attorney 
to represent her in the civil 
lawsuit against her ex-husband 
Cullen Davis.

The change (rf attorneys will be 
at least the fourth for Mrs. Davis

in the personal injury, wrongful- 
death lawsuit filed in the late 
1970s. The legal action stemmed 
from a 1976 shooting spree at the 
Davis’ southwest Fort Worth 
mansion.

Cullen was acquitted in the 
shooting death of Priscilla’s 
daughter, Andrea Wilborn, in 
1977.

Mrs. Davis said her Maryland 
attorney Kurt Wolfgang had been 
called up for military duty 
several months ago. He was a 
reservist in the Air Force.
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Goodfellows
Scurry County familtas may apply for Goodfellow 

food donations by filling out this form. The deadline 
to apply Is Dec. 6. Applications should be mailed to: 
Goodfellows, P.O. Box 100, Snyder, Texas 79549.

Home’s Weekly liKome $ ...................or Monthly ( ....................

Father of Hom e.............................. Age ...................  .......

Last or Prosont
Employer.............................. Work Phone................................

Mother of Home............ ..................k | e ................................

Last or Present
Employer.. . ..................... Wfork Phone................................

Street AMresa .̂.....................................Nome Phone

MaMng AM ress......................................................................

Another telephene where yon can be reK hed ............................
Are yof recehAng
Fend Stamps Tes/No SedalSecnrHyer SSI Yes/Ho

List ages of children at heme.......................................... .̂. . .

Total nnntber ef people at hom e......... .................... ................

Acceptance cards will he mailed to only the Ijnaiified applicants 
at their address.

Tower sniper movie still controversial
AUSTIN (AP) — One of the two 

men who killed the infamous 
University of Texas Tower sniper 
in 1966 has filed a lawsuit against 
a cable television giant to stop 
broadcasts of a movie that he 
says portrays him as a coward.

Houston McCoy, who now lives 
at Menard in West Texas, filed 
the lawsuit in federal court here 
Wednesday against Turner 
Broadcasting Systems Inc.

McCoy’s suit also asks for $14 
million for emotional distress

and damage to his reputation.

The former officer alleges the 
1975 movie, “ The Deadly 
Tower,” has caused him to 
become an alcoholic and lose 
self-respect. The movie aired 
again Tuesday afternoon on 
Turner’s station.

McCoy claims the film depicts 
him as a coward, though he says 
he was commended for bravery 
after the sniper incident.

A T u rn er B ro ad cas tin g

sp^esm an  said Wednesday that 
attorneys for the company would 
not be able to respond to inquiries 
about the suit until later this 
week.

University of Texas student 
Charles Whitman climbed 27 
floors to the top of the clock tower 
in the center of the campus on 
Aug. 1,1966, and opened fire with 
a high-powered rifle.

Fourteen people were shot to 
death by Whitman, 34 were 
wounded and authorities also

Study: racing hasn’t met tax projections

discovered the bodies oi Whit
man’s wife and mother in their 
Austin homes. Both had been 
slain by Whitman before the 
tower rampage.

Whitman was stopped when cir 
ty police officers Ramiro Mar
tinez and McCoy climbed to the 
top of the tower and shot him.

According to accounts in the 
"Austin American-Statesman”, 
Martinez emptied his service 
revolver into Whitman, followed 
immediately by McCoy, who 
fired two shotgun blasts.

AUSTIN (AP) — A legislative 
study says racetrack gambling in 
Texas so far hasn’t brought the 
state as much tax money as was 
estimated during the 1986-87 
debate over legalizing pari
mutuel wagering.

The House Research Organiza
tion, in a report released Wednes
day, said that as of Novepiber 
1990, wagering on horse and dog 
races had generated $1.3 million 
for the state, which has spent

more than $6 million to operate 
the Texas Racing Commission. 

The report said that during the
1986 legislative debate and the
1987 voter referendum campaign, 
it had been estimated “ that the 
state revenue from racing could 
exceed $100 million per year by 
1992.”

The state comptroller’s most 
r e c e n t  e s t i m a t e s ,  f r o m  
November 1989, projected $1.5 
million in general tax revenue for

the state in 1990 and $9.8 million 
in 1991.

The Racing Commission, in its 
1992-93 budget request, is projec
ting total wagering from horse 
tracks in 1991 of $103 million, with 
about $5.2 million going to the 
state, and $87 million being 
wagered a t greyhound tracks, 
with about $5.2 million going to 
the state. Horse wagers are tax
ed at 5 percent; dog wagers at 6 
percent.

Buffet.
All You Can Eat

Plzz^ Salad, Spaghetti, 
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^ . 4 9
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We’ll Stop at Nothin; 
To Keep Your Interest'

6-MONTH CD

K’s The Best In 
The West.

Wht'ii planning for your futun^in today’s changing market, ymi 
ntH'd an invt'stim'nt that offers short-term flexibility, as well as 
a sizeable return on your investnamt. 'Ilial’s why investors in 
Snyder are investing in Am West Savings' (vinonth CD. It has the 
short-term flexibility they want, plus a subslantiai 7..'>(l'i rale 
of interest. Of course, our (vnamth CD is only one (»f the many 
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